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BLUE DEVILS IN ACTION Ah 8I-- m mortar crew et the US
SSth Ble Deril Division fires over a demolished fort In practice
saxeBversla VeBeda Glalk. More than 1MM memhenof the
divides, to fall batUe array, twelve days r paraded In Tiewrf
TuesUr forces acrossthe Morgan Ltae which divides the AhkIo-Americ-aB

aadYstoslavsecttessof the lUUan
"

province. (AP Wire-phet- e).
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Increase
Aa Increase In basepayof $300 f

ior tne year law-- was yotra
for all classroom teachers of the
Big Spring schoolsby the district
ljoard of trustees Wednesday
right

The action, raising the .base
salarylor the next year to $1,700,

tame in connection with beariAg

en the new 'fiscal year's budget,

and called for an additional out--.
lay for instructional services of
about $25,000 to be incorporated
Into the budget. This was the
only major change made in the
fiscal schedule, which is due for

.formal adoption at the next board
aneeune. -

Only one citircn R. L. Tfall
appeared for the budget hearing,
a public session which gives tax-

payers opportunity to air their
views on any item of the schools'
ftnanrtui operations.

The teachergroup was given a
"xaise of $300 annually a few
snonths ago, to bring the.base to

"
$1,500. While Wednesdaynight's
additional 200 was for this year
only, trusteeswere of the opinion
that the scale should be brought
tip to the- - best--level In keeping
with the district's available funds.
Instructors are paid additional
emoluments based on years of ex--

Derience. number of semester's
work done toward advanced dc
trees,etc

The additional instructional cost
will lout the estimated budget

outgo for the new year at about
$347,000, as'against estimated to-

tal receipts of something over
310.000. The district will end

up the current year, August 31,
with a carryover of about $11,000
.(expenditures that -- much less than
bodget provisions) and will have
m amount, nlus a reserve, to

meetthe 1946-4-7 fiscal schedule.
The districts total "reserve is

shown at something over $82,000,
including nearly $10,000. which
mustbe earmarked for the interest
and iinklne fund. .

In.incomefor the next year, the
-- schools estimate $135,526 --from
state funds, $138,843 from ?local
fund. 3.545 from special' aid
funds and $520 from county funds.
Income for debt service is placed
at $32,100.

In outgo, major, items are set
up as follows: general control (In-

cluding administration, tax office,
census cost and the like) $20,735;
instructional service, (including
teacher salaries, teaching mate-

rials and supplies, etc) $248,785;
operation of plant, $29,300; plant
Maintenance, $2,500; auxiliary
agencies (bus, cafeteria) $9.4Q0;

fixed charges (Insurance) $2,800;
capital outlay (alterations, equip-
ment, etc,) $5,900; and debt serv-

ice (interest,"-- bond redemption)
$27,500.

Forsan, Elbow Schools
- PostponeOpening

Schools at Forsan and Blbow
will delay Ihclr openings until
Monday, Sept. 9, due to a dearth
ef teaching help.

Board of trusteesof both dis-

tricts have been canvassing this
part of the country for some time
for additional instructors but with-

out success.
The delay will also afford work--

sen time to complete minor re-

pairs being made to the buildings
at both placet
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US Ultimatum

TeachersVoted
In Pay
Bond Refunding

UndertakenBy

City Schools ;

Frecedurt" looking toward the
possible refunding of $60,000 of
the Big Spring independent school
district's bonds, to effect an esll
mated $15,000 total saving in In-

terestpayments,was put into mo-

tion Wednesdaynight by the dis-

trict board of trustees.
The board entered into an agree-

ment with the investment house
of Crummer & Co., Inc., whereby
that firm will seek to effect re-

lease of Big Spring district bonds
now held by the state board of
education. If this can be done,
refunding bonds would be issued,
on which Crummer would bid at a
much lower Interest rate than the
existing bonds carry.

Involved in the proposed re-
funding are some $10,500 out-

standing in a series 1927 issue,
bearing 5 per cent: and about
$50,000 outstanding in a 1937 is-

sue bearing 4 per cent The re-
funding issues would be put at 2
per cent interest. In event Crum-
mer and Co., could not be pur-
chaser of the refunding Issues, it
would make an interim fee of 2 1-- 4

per cent to cover costs of ef-

fecting the exchange.
It Is not known whether the

Slate Board would be.agreeable
to releasing the bonds, but the
investment house will do the con-
tact work. Crammer's representa-
tive, S. W. Jackson, agreed that
the proposal will be in effect for
no more than nine months; that
the district would have the op-

tion of not issuing the refunding
securities Jf it saw fit: and that
fees charged this district are no
more than those charged any
other.

The board in Its Wednesday
night meeting heard proposals
for school participation in addi-

tional street paving signups, be-

ing asked to join in bearing ex-

pense of surfacing Goliad from
Oth street to11th Place, and State
street from Wood to Bluebonnet.
The cost to the district for such
paving would run $4,749.09. Trus--
tecs, took the matter under ad--
viscment.

LEVELLAND, Aug." 22 (JP)

Bond of $25,000 was set this morn-
ing for Cecil Moran Pierce, 29--
ycar-ol- d paroled convict, when he
was arraigned on state chargesfor
robbery of Levelland State bank
Wednesday.'

Tierce was arraigned before
Justiceof Peace A. F. Odell. The
state charge will be Investigated
by a 72nd district grand jury to
convene here Sept. 9, Sheriff Ed
Hofackett said.

He is to be arraigned in fed
eral district court at Lubbock
Monday on federal, charges, off

icers said. The Dallas office of(

SPRING, TEXAS, AUGUST

Delivered
PattersonFlies
With Demands
To Tito At Bled

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug. 22 (AP) US Ambassa-

dor Richard C. Pattersonsetout by plane for Marshal Tito s
headquartersnearthe bordertoday to deliverthe
United Statesultimatum demanding release of American
fliers within 48 hours.

A well-inform-ed military sourcesaid Yugoslavattackson
two unarmed American transports,which gave rise to the

UN Showdown

May Wei! Hinge

On Veto Power
HEW' YORK, Aug. 22 ()

The United States ultimatum to
Yugoslavia threatens to confront
the. United Nations security coun-

cil with a problem which could
bring the whole peace organiza-

tion to a bitter showdown.which
may hinge upon the Big Five veto
power.

Council delegations were cau
tious today in speculating on what
might happen if the Yugoslav gov-

ernment ignored the --American de-

mand for release of airmen held
prisoner by the Tito government
following the shooting down of
unarmed US transportplanes.

However, it was conceded that
the American threat to appeal to
the1 security council should Yugo-

slavia fail to comply would give
the council its-- supreme test of
authority to settle disputes pacifi-

cally.
Up to now the council never

has been faced with such an
'emergency as might be brought

before It were the- - Yugoslavs,
stiffened by rRussian backing, to
Ignore' or rejecf the American ul-

timatum
The Yuolav.case if It reaches

i&e counciCis expect-
ed In informed UN quartersto fit
the pattern of conflict between
Russia and the western powers
over the Iranian and Spanish
cases still languishing on the
council's agenda.

The veto power vested In the
Big Five, which Russia thrice in-

voked in the Spanish case, may
well prove the deciding

"
factor

should the Yugoslav case come
before the council.

Should the United States fail
to receive a satisfactory reply
from Belgrade within 48 hours
after the ultimatum is delivered In
the Yugoslav capital, the Ameri-
can government is expectedto ask
the president of the security coun-

cil, Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, to
call a special session,of the coun-

cil.

Truman Arrives

In Bermuda
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 22

UP) Vacationing President Tru-

man cametoday to Bermuda, fam-

ed holiday spot
The Presidential Yacht Wil-

liamsburg docked about 8 a. m.
(CST) at the US Naval operating
base, leased from Great Britain
Just prior to American entry in-

to World War 2.
His visit to this British crown

colony is his second on foreign
soil since becomingpresident The
other wis his trip to Potsdaih,
Germany last August for the "Big
Three" conference.

The president's yacht and the
navy ship "Weiss," iri which he
was trailed by newsmen, spotted
the fslands about 6 a. m. The blue
of the gulfstream waters had
changed to green as the ships
moved through the channel to the
naval base.

The presidentexpectsto remain
here at least 36 hours. '

the FBI had announced Wednes-
day night that arraignment would
be today. The suspect still is
held in Hockley county jail but
will be transferred to Lubbock
county jail betweennow and Mon-
day.

Officials said they had recov-
ered all but five cents of the $14,-928.- 45

taken in the robbery.
Pierce was arrestedabout 'four

blocks from the Hockley county
courthouse after Howard Barry,
16, who had worked in a laundry,
identified a shirt found a block
from the bank.

In Dallas. FBI Agent Percy
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Austrian

confidently

stiff state deDartment de
mand, apparentlywere made
in Russian - manufactured
Stormovik fighter planes.

BULLETIN
LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia,

Aug. 22 () Yugoslavia au-

thorities today Ameri-

cans wha-- had been taken in
custody after their C-- 47 army
transportplane was forced down
hereAug. 9.

Tito summonedhis No. 1 foreign

relations expert Gen. Vladimir
Veleblt tol)e presentat the meet
ing at Bled, with Veleblt Yugo-
slavia's deputy rorelgn minister,

nt Mirko Bruner. a foreiffa of
fice secretary. Veleblt attended
the San Francisco Conference ana
Is regarded as the Yugoslav chief-
tain's top personal advisor on
foreign affairs.

Two US graves registration re-

presentatives,First Lt Charles O.
Provow and Private George De-ma- sl,

went in Patterson's plane.
Provow and Demasi were given

permission to search,theareanear
BlecV for the bodies of three Am-

erican air force personnel believ
ed to have been killed Monday
when a C-- 47 transport was shot
down In flames. The wreckagewas
reported found about two miles
Inside Yugoslavia' from the Aus-

trian border.
(The original of the American

ultimatum was delivered to the
Yugslav diplomatic representa-
tive in Washington last night)

Two more members of the crew
seen to parachute were believed
held,b,tb YujlasaMjih,
seven otherpAmerlcans and three
non-Ameri- ca passengers of an
other C-4-7 forced to land 10 days
earlier.

The best information here was
that the two transports were not
attacked by lend-lea-se planes since
the Yugoslavs were no longer be
lieved using any types of British
or American-- made fighter crait.

.Two Workers

Gravely Burned

In CosdenFire
J. W. Hemley and H. T. Sher--

rill. workers at the Cosden refln
ery about five miles east M Big
Spring, received critical nurns
from a flash fire at the refinery
at about 16:30 a.m. today.

The fire apparently occurred
when fumes exploded in a distill
tar unit In which the men were
working. Equipment was dispatch-
ed from the Big-- Spring fire de
partment to help fight the blaze.
Firemen said it was extinguished
in about 45 minutes after the ex
plosion.

Up to noes, Intense heat In the
area-mad- e lt impossible to pursue
efforts to determine cause of the
fire and extentef damage,Cosden
officials said.

Hemley and Sherrlll were rush-
ed the Blr SwlHr hospital, where
attendhtr Bhyskkua said their
condition Is very grave. Both men
suffered severe burns about the
head, neck and back, and ea their
arms and legs.

Maritime Surplus
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (P

The maritime commission has an
nounced that the US .has more
than 1.S00 merchant vesselsIn re
serve anchorage, most of '"them
available for purchase.

Wyly II said Pierce was a convict
on parole from the California state
penitentiary, where he had served
nine years of two life sentences
for armed robbery.

A man walked into the bank at
12:25 p. m. yesterday, entering
through the front office of Presi-
dent D. E. Collins. He forced
four bank employesat the point of
an automatic shotgun, to lie face
down on the floor while he bound
the bands of two of them behind
their backs with friction tape. He
rifled the 'cash drawers and
forced the employes and a cus-
tomer Into the bank vault

Paroled Convict Held On Charge

Of Robbing Levelland State Bank

To Yugoslavia
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DEFENDS ATTACKS Marshal
ed in Belgrade, defended Yugoslavia's course, in wblcn two
American planes have been shot down in ten days. He
that"Yugoslavia Intends to insist upon its' sovereignty and wanted
peace "but not peace at any price." (AP Wlrephoto).

PeaceParley
Overshadowed
By US Action

, PARI,.Aug. 22 US Secretaryof StateJamesF.
Byrnes left; the peaceconferencesessionalmost assoonas it
hadconvenedthis morning to confer with his advisorson the
Yugoslavsituation. kfr

' His action emphasizedhow the United States'blunt 48-ho-ur

ultimatum to Yugoslavia overshadowed.alTelseamong
the diplomats-- assembledin Paris to write Europe's peace

. Byrnes closetedhimself at liis headquarterswith Charles
JE.Bohlen, statedepartmentadvisor on easternEuropeanaf--

No Hitch Seen

In Obtaining

College Building
Although the War Assets ad-

ministration' in Washington today

halted the proposed transfer of
many surplus oamps and war
plants to educational.institutions,
pending a congressional Inquiry
Into such "gifts,here Is ap-

parently no hitch. la 4he-pla- for
the Howard County "Junior col-

lege to use 'buildings at the Big

Spring Bombardier school on an
interim basis.

The WAA issueda stop orderon

transfer of 53 units, after a con-

gressional committee had ques-

tioned authority for some dis-

posals.
However, E. C. Dodd, HCJC

president received a telegram
from John J.. O'Brien, deputy ad-

ministrator of WAA's property dis-

posal,which readas follows:
"In order to avoid any delays In

the training or rehabilitation of
veterans, I will authorizesrevoc-

able Interim permits with the
right of occupancy at nominal
rental wherever the conditions
justify such action, the yardsticks
used In determining the basis of
sale or lease --being referred to
the attorney general for review.
Bight of occupancy in all cases
Involving veterans training or reh-

abilitation-will be extendedwhere
necessary to avoid Interference
with such training or rehabilita-
tion and pending final rovlew of
yardsticks for sale or lease. How-

ever, such right of occupancy is

not. to be 'construedas a prede-
termination i of, final disposal
terms and -- conditions."- t

Dodd only recently- returned
from Washington where arrange-
ments were completed-fo- r an In-

terim use permit, of the
college's .program, for veteran
training. He was in contact with
the" office of Rep. George Mahon
Thursday morning ,and was told
that efforts will be made to see
that the interim . agreement wUl
hold good.
'.The WAX stop .order, blocks the
"sale" of. about $13,000,000 worth
of government property andthq
leasing of about as much more.

rAU the propertieshad been assign
ed for disposal at .a iuu per ceni
discount to non-prof-it tax exempt
Institutions. 'Those earmarked for
lease were to have gone for nom-

inal sums,such as $1 a yearrental.
The order followed disclosure

before the House Surplus Pro
perty committee thatthe Thunder-bir-d,

Ariz., air field had been
"sold" at 100. per cent discount

Several units in Texas and
Oklahoma were affected.

Tito, (above) in a speechpublish

declared

(AP)

"because

--
1 faus, ana samuetiteoer, aa--

visor off'Europeanaffairs'.
There appeared little immediate

prospect that there would be any

official comment 'from the 'Yugo-

slav peace conference delegation

PARIS, Aug. 22 (IP) US
Secretaryof State Byrnes con-
ferred with his advisors on
Yugoslavia while the Yugoslav
vice-premie- r, Edvard KardelJ,
had a talk with Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov.

on the ultimatum, which demand-
ed' that Yugoslavia release Ameri-
can airmen forced down in Yugo-

slav territory within 48 hours or
face action before the United Na-

tions Security Council.
Although high Yugoslav dele-

gation members-- were busy on
Paris angles of the tense situation,
one Yugoslav- - source 'said "the
matter is in the-hand- s of Marshal
Tito," Indicating all action and
statements would come from the
head of the government v

News of the America ultimatum
circulated . quickly among-- peace
conference delegates during the
early -- morning hours..,

Debate on reparations and ter-
ritorial demands against Italy by
Albania, Egypt and Austria was
on today's agendafor the 21-natl-on

peace conference. Allied diplo-

mats, however, were concerned
mainly with Mhe effect of what
some observers considered the
sharpest blow yet to hopes for
early and amicable settlements on
treaties, coming, as it did, on the
heels or stubborn wrangling be-

tween the western powers and
Soviet Russia and her eastern
European adherents,

To Up
By The AssociatedPress

Texas' gubernatorial ball game
was lri Its final innings and the
two moundsmen,Homer P. Rainey
and Beauford H. Jester, were
bearing down, each seeking the
weak spots of the other for use
when more than a million voters
go to the polls on Saturday.

From East Texas and from
Houston the two opponents yes-

terday used baseball phraseology

1tj

Planes May Not
Have Been Over
Yugoslavia At All

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (AP) The United,State i
consideringfighter plane protection for American transport
planes which may have to pass near the Yugoslav border
while --flying the 'Austrian-Italia-n route, top diplomatic au-

thorities reported'today.
The plan under considerationwould retain the present

absolute ban againstany American flights over Yugoslav
and be protect American aur--

" f craft attack by Yugp--

Fighter Planes

Of US Make,

EyewitnessSays
TRIESTE, Aug. 22 (fl5) . An

American who saw the US army
transport shot down at the Yugo-

slavia frontier Monday said today

the Yugoslav fighter planes ap
peared to be of American manu

facture.
Yugoslavia received $28,800,000

of war supplies, Including planes,

under the lend-leas- e program dur-

ing the war.
The eyewitnes,a former soldier

with combat experience In Italy
who asked that his name not be
used,said the sound of the planes'
motors and their lines convinced
him that they were American P-5- 1

Mustangs.. - ,

The American said he witnessed
the incident from a hotel window
in Bled 'after he was attractedby
the noise of the fighter planes
passing overhead.

He" added that he himscil neara
no sound of shooting, but that
other witnesses In the street told
him later they heard four or five
loud resembling can-

non fire.
"It was clear," ,he said, "that

the transport plan was hit in
the air and was burning on the
way down."

He added that he saw no para-

chutes, but "that others told him
later two" personsparachuted from
the stricken plane.

He said the two planes, far ex
ceedingthe slow transportIn speed
and maneuverability, gave cnase
to the transportover Bled as It was
proceeding northward, apparently
returning to Austria.

"They overtook the transport
plane over the mountain across
the lake from Bled and made sev-

eral passesat it," he said.
"The plane then Went Into a

slow turn, as though' It were about
to return to Bled to land. Tnen
the planes dived again,
and.the plane fell off into a spin
and splraled to the ground with
great clouds of black smoke com-

ing out of it
"After it crashed on the far

side of the mountain, one of the
fighter planes dived low over the
lake and zoomed over the city as
though in a victory gesture.

Stalin. Approves
British Socialism

LONDON, Aug. 22 () Morgan
Phillips, British labor party secre-
tary who has just retuned from
a nine-da-y visit to Russia, said
Prime Minister Stalin had told
him the British labor government's
approach to socialism was "ab-

solutely right;
Stalin granted a two-ho- ur Inter-

view to Phillips, Harold Laskl,
former labor party .chairman, and
two other members of the party
executive.

Rainey, Jester Playing
Wind

In carrying out their attacks. The
runoff campaign began with a se-

ries of baseball' language tele-

grams.
Rainey, in a broadcast from

Houston, said the game had gone
into the ninth inning with "Homer
Rainey pitching, my opponent
coming to bat, two down and the
basesloaded.".

He said the major railroadsand
bus lines were on first base, tne

.$8E-i-
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slav fighter planes which,

might venture over Austria. .

The whole consideration Is
based on a point made Is the
ultimatum sent to the Yugoslav
government late yesterday w
which the United States said that
the two airplanes already attack-
ed by Yugoslav fighters may not
have been over Yugoslavia at alL

The American note, demanding
release of any of -- the 15 persons
In the two planes who are "still
alive," declared that for the time
being the United States makes
"no statement as to the exact lo-

cation of the two planes whea
they were attacked."

Undersecretary of State Ache-s-on

today called in Ambassador
Hcrschei Johnson for a confer-
ence, presumably to discuss the
possibilities of filing an Americas
complaint against is
the UN security council If the
Yugoslavs do not comply with, the
48-ho-ur ultimatum.

The exact time the ultimatum
period ends has not been official-
ly determined. The questioa Is
whether the time- - begins to ram.

from the hourat which the Yugo

territory would designedto
from

explosions'

fighter

Yugoslavia

slav foreign office here received
the text of the- - note-- or when the
American embassyin Belgrade re-

ceived lt
Officials here have emphasised

all along that the United States
is not making-an- claim to the
right to unauthorized flight over
Yugoslav territory.- - 'The Ameri-
can case Is based the contea-tlo-n

that had m
right, however," to down
American aircraft which might
have flown over their- - territory by
mistake. To this position the ul-

timatum added the additional
point that the Yugoslavs bad no
right to send fighter craft beyond
Yugoslav boundaries to shoot
down American craft" properly
over Austria.

As the 48-ho- ur ultimatum ticked
away, the United States stood
ready If necessary for a show-do-wn

involving the whole struc-
ture of world peace.

In a grave andangry Indlctmeat-- "'

this nation set 'tomorrow-- night ae
the deadline for the Soviet-backe- d

Balkan state to (1) free Imprison-
ed American airmen of one plane
attacked by Yugoslav fighter craft, --

and (2) permit US diplomats to
investigate a secondincident of a
plane shot down near Marshal
Tito's summer home..

It warned that unless those "de-

mands" are met within the time
limit the US government"will call
upon the security council of the
United Nations to meet promptly
and to take appropriateaction--"

This would pose a dearcut test
of the security council to functios
as an International agency for
preserving peace in the face of
veto powers held by the Big Five
nations.

There were strong fears - in.

American, diplomatic quarters of
possible Yugoslav defiance of the
ultimatum and with that possI--
bllity the chance that a Russian
Veto of security .council action
would have to be met

But therewas no American gov-

ernment reluctance to meet that
challenge.

Fast Ball
GubernatorialCampaign
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major oil, gas and sulphur cony
n.nin, ,nn iprnnrf. and the Texst-- o

LRegulars on third, "all of thek
hoping to steal home or get there
somehow If their star player can

Just hit"
But Jester,at a Gregg-Harriso-n

county rally at Hallsvflle, didn't
think much of Ralney's pitching.

Jester quoted from a letter as--y

sailing his candidacy and whldr
he said was signed by "Section.
Committee, Communist Party of
Tcaas." Quotations included, "a
vote for Jester Is a vote for. enej
mies of the working peopIeol out
state" and "use your vote against
the trusts or their agents."

After reading the letter. Jester
said: -

"They (communists)seem tobek.
on his ball team. Now he says
he is against communism, lt is
just another one of the things he
Is ducking and dodging. 'He has
lost his fast ball. He has lost his
curve ball. All he's got is a

i



GreybeardCools Off Cards
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As Brooklyn WidensLead
- "i

Abilene Blue Sox Defeat Lamesa

LoboesWith Aid Of Home Runs

Results
Standings

TESTEEDArS RESULTS'
TTT-N- H Uie

AbUtnt , Lamesa I.
Amarillo 2, Lubbock 1.
Albuquerque 4, Clovis" 2.
Pajnpa 13, Borger 2.

Texas League
SbreveportJ. fort Worth 4.

Beauuaoat2, Dallas 7.
Houston 1, Tulsa 4.

lAnserleta TAv&
Boston 12, SU Louis I.
Philadelphia 4, DetroJt 1.
ttew York 10--5, Chicago 14.

. (secondgame12 Innings).
Cleveland 3, Washington 4.

XaUesa! esge
Cincinnati 7, New York 2.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 2.
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0,- -

Boston 4, St, Louis 3.

STANDINGS
HT.WW Timit

Team W.
Abilene . . ,.83
pampa . ...........77
Amarillo . .--

... 75
Borgerv , ....'.i 81

Lubbock 61
Albuquerque 45
Clovii ..40
Lamesa . ...,....,.30
Texas Leagve

Team W.
Fort Worth .89
Dallas f,..,80
San Antonio .,,,,,.74
Tulsa , ,.,...,,..,72
Beaumont 00
Bhrcvcport . .,,,...58
Houston , ..,..,.,..54
Oklahoma. City ,,...47
Americas LirjH

Team W,
Soften . ,...,.
Jfew York "
Detroit . ., 64
Washington , M
Cleveland , ....,..56
Chicago . .'..,,,.,,.53
St Louk .....50
Philadelphia 37

National Lean
Team W.

Brooklyn , ......,.71
St Louis ..,,..,.,.,69
Chicago ; ...-..,...-6-

1

"Boston . ...........56
Cincinnati . , 52
New York ....", 50
Philadelphia . ...,,.48
Pittsburgh-- . 45

L.

43
42
52
57

78
90

L.
44
53
58

41

DO

81

44
45
53

63

64

Pet
.703
.642
,641
.540
.517
.378
.339
.250

Pet
.689
,602
,581
.337
,453
.421
,403
.333

Pet
.700
.515
,537
,46
.471
.445
.431
.314

Pet
.617
.605
.535
.505
.452
.439
.439
.413

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- Leagve

Lamesaat Abilene.
Lubbock at Awarlllo
Clovis at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Borgcr.

Texas Leagae
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Sbreveport at Tuiss.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.

Aseriean Learse
Louis at New York: (2

Galehouse (5--9) and Zoldak (7--9)

vs. Bevens U4--o and Page (o-o- ir

Chicago
er Haynes (4--8) vs. Hugbsea (13--
10).

Cleveland "at Philadelphia Bey-30l- ds

(10-1-1) vs. Powler (8-1-

Detroit t Washington (night)
Benton (6--8) vs. Newsom (11-t-).

iraeo,
at

day-nigh-t) Hoerst nd Rat

4) and Breeheen (10-1-1) or Bes- -
ley (4-5-).

New York at Pittsburgh Ken-ned- y

16--7) vs. (6-7-).-

lBBBBWf
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35

74

82
72
77
90
W

L.
38

51
60
63
68

L.

55

--64

64

St

A1ILENE, -
top

losing way here Wednesdaynight
when Abilene knocked them over,
8--3, in a losely played game.

Komi runs by Danny Ocark and
nlzxv iMstefano featured a big
third Innlne in which the Blue
Sn tmrpil fmir runs.

Manager George Sturdlvant hit
for the circuit for the losers.

Bobby "Papfer" Martin, Lamesa
centerflelder, broke a batting
slump by rapping out a double
art single.

The bo core:
Lamesa--- AB

Wlleo Sb-- .,.. 4
Palmer 2b .. .,,,, 5
Sturdlvant lb
Fowler U
Mabry rf ...
Martin m ...
Johnson c ..
Jtagone ss ..
Ailstock p
Gist p .....
Fulenwider x
Condon P

Totals
Abllen

,'
.,35 10 24
AB

Spataforo 3b ,,,,.., 3
Thomas 4
"Greer ....,..3

Ozark lb .,. 5
Anderson If ,.. 4
DIstefano 2b 3

Matthews rf 3

Quevreaux c .,,,,,
Olson Pir.l. ...33

Dodgers from

H

2
2

2
2

H
2

o

4
7

4

0.

Q

O

m
ss

9
1

0

t .. MO 001 2005jauscfl -- --

n e
Abilsn ,...Mywv-- -

..... Painir. Sturdlvant 2.
c-- .,ir. Thrv. Snatafore. Thoni--

a ncark. Anderson, DIstefano,
Matthews 2, Quevreaux; errors,
Spataforo 2. Wilcox. Palmer, Ma

. T.h.un c!it: runs batted In.

sturdlvant 2. Mabry 2, JohnsOn.
i, ri..fnn 2. Guevreaux,

rl.n Thnmii! tWO base hits,

Palmer. Martini home runs.Ofark,
Uistefano; stolen bases, rowier.
Soatafere 2, Graeri euii ?ws.
DIstefano to GiHfifi Owk.. tiinttf. Vawler to Sturdl'
vant; struckout AlUtock 1. Olson
7r hawson bails, wison ajw-4,.GI-st

3, Condon1: runs and hits,

off Ailstock 0 and 3 in 2 1-- 3. w
Gist and 4 In and 23; linf
pitcher, Ailstock; .left en bases,
Lamesa 8, Abllena 7j umpires,
glgler and Babe; time. 2:11.

. Muny Lmgut
Stindings

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Forsaa vs. Hg Spring Motor

at FerseBi7;38 p, nv
Big Spring Hardware, vs.

VFW at Forsann
CMitm vs. Unltosl Boiy Werko

here.. 7:31 p. an.
Redcapsvs. ABC here, p. .

STANDUU ,

Team w- -

Goaden . ;..,. 12

Redcaps f
BS Mtor ...,.. 1

Manhattan , J
ABC . ,........,
ns Hardware ....... 9
ww

0

1
1

0
0
0
0
O

-- ...

..

B

L.
3.
3
5
6
7
8
8

at Boston Smith (8--8)

onin 4 .7
U1W
Dub's

Dons Win First
Bklyt'cineinnaU (night) Tjf Af Wjchiffl
Melton (3--1) vs. Vaader Meer

15
11

1

3
2

1
2

0

0

6
0
3

0

8

'0

27 13

1

9

5

0

Pet-.80-0

Chicago-Sp-ahn

VS. ScnmitX tO-- 0 nil, wjb tu.( liuus ueicai
Philadelphia St Louis (2-- ed the Franklin, Mass., team, 7-- 1.

here yesterday In the National
fensberger(6-1-1) Dickson (11-- Semi-Pr- o Baseball tournament

Sewell

Franklin 000 001000132
Waco 200 001 40x 7 7 2

Doston.

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

DeaJcrsJiIp

Leddy Shop-Mt-e Boots
Joseia sttd see mr large
lU

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE

168 W. ThJri Acroos From Ceart

.800

.706

.538

.533

.520

.385

.364

.187

.154

day.

Bums Hop Ktn
Htintzelman And
Two Successors

By The Associat-e- Press
The- - St Louis. Cardinals who

hv hm rhil the Brooklyn
practically the start
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spot
the

today
were It not for

team-
mates now with
rival clubs.

The latest ex
Card to help sub
due his former
teammates Is SI
Johnson, 38-ye- ar

old pitcherof the
VTSiii .4 WV JsTtrw

VI1SK?,W wh wore a St,
KAViS Louis uniform

from 1938 through 1938.
The veteran righthanderturned

back, the Cardinals 4-- 3 last night
under the lights St Louis. The
defeat pushed the Cards back a
game and a half to the pace-set-tin- g

Dodgerswho whipped the last
PlacePittsburghPirates8--2 In the
afternoon.

Among ihe batsmen, Walker
Cooner. sold by St Louis to the
New York Giants for $175,000 last
winter, twice hammered home
runs to beat his mates.
Johnny MIse and Blattner,
also of the Giants, eacn oeai-- toe
Cards this year with four-ha-w

knocks, as did Carden Qllienwater
and Johnny Hopp.

Rebounding from their ahutout
defeat at the hands of the Pirates
Tuesday night, the Dodgers land-

ed on lefthander Ken Heintxel-ma- n

and his.two successorsfor 11

hits, three by Dixie Walker, to
defeat the cellar dwellers.

Dave Ferrisf, the Boston Red
Sox sensational sophomore, hurl-
ed 22nd mound triumph, "but
needed help after giving up 14

hits in five and one third Innings,
staked to an 111 lead ever the
St Louis Browns after two in-

nings, Ferrlsswas banged for six
more runs before being removed
In the sixth and the So went on
to win 12-- 9;

The New York Yankees swept
a double headerfrom the Chicago
White Sox, 10--1 and SA, winning
the second game lri the 12th ln
ning when Johnny Lindell led vit
with a triple and after relief pitch-

er Earl Caldwell walked two men
purposely to load the bases,scored
on --pinch hitter Nick Etten's

The' lowly. Philadelphia Athletics
madeit two in a row over the third
place Detroit when Phil
Marchildon outpitched VjrgJl
Trucks 4--1 with a neat seven-hitte-r.

Rookie Del Xnnls'
ninth homo run enabled
tho Phillies to eke out a 1-- 0 Vic- -
tnnr nvop 4h Cubs In ChiCBgO tW
Early Wynn pitched Washington
to a 4--3 victory over 'Cleveland in
the capital last mgnt

.Tnhnnv Hetki and bat
ted the Cincinnati Reds to a 72
victory over the New xor uiann.
The rookie righthand-
er allowed only seven bits and
made three himself,

CosdenPoloisfs

In Third Meet
COLORADO Colo.,

Aug. 22 MV-tSpl.)--T- he Cosden

polo team of Lamesa and Big

Spring, Texss, will remain over

. .,. .. . , here a third week to take pars
(8-- 7) or Beggs l7--o. mumiA, jbs auj. a vrr which

Boston at (54) Allowing the opposition onlyihree in a Gold Cup tournament,

vs.

im.

-

'"

-

his

'

-

will be run off Saturday and Sun--

the faet that the Oilers

were nosed out by a strong Dallas
quartetby a 7-- 6 count In an Open

Lueclne and Plata; Avera and tournament staged here last week

stock
skes.

SHOP
Xoe

On

league

former
Buddy

Tigers

Inning

oltched

Desoite

end, they will go into the meet-

ing as one of the prime favorites

to win.

in

at

The Refiners hadto spot tne
Dallasites goal becauseof their
heavy handicap.

Other teams that will compete
for the Gold Cup honors are El
Ranchlta of Fort Worth and four
somes from San Antonio ana
Wichita, Kansas. -

The Cosdenswill Have to piay
without the services of Dr. M. H.
Bennett two-go- al star, who --is
still in Texason business.Bennett
however, left his ponies here with
Olfler xnemoen ui me inuu

West Texas Motor Co.
UN EAST THDH)

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REIUILDING

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL IALANCING .

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT - T

BRYAN BAKTON, OWNER

National

former

outfielder

SPRINGS,

'.

ft.
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WnKr.AnnrXTlTTD.
ner Inetmetori broke liB wt tf b wwwawj !'amatsiirelay target ohampionshlntof North America at Vandalis.
O, Left to right, Wereer Tonnllle ofShroveport, La.: Victor
XeifHUra of Wankeehs,Wle., and Joe Westand of Hlllsbore. O.

tir TTirwsmwt;,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY RAIT . . .

If wsmthtr condiuongare iJertect, it may taxe a meow
AMp 7R n yHov fn rafft the chamoionshiD flieht in the

BJjp Sprinf Invitational Golt tournament, whine begins'Au-ru8- t
SO and continue throughSept 2.

Whtn woathBr ii mentionedin theseparts,incidentally, u
it f snraiiy understoodto mean the temper of the wind and

this nwk of the woodg, a breez or a zephyr may come

from anydirection.
A blow from the west or southwest would no doubt in-

flate many a score,especiallyon the 190-yar- d No. Eight and
the long, treacherousNinth, which measures405 fards from
teeto cup, .... A ,

Far on Eight, which runs souin, is xnree bu-okb- vju
Nine, stretchingoutwest from the tee,four is the regulation
figure. Very few linksraen have learned to pjay any pre-vaili- ne

current,however,and their shots generally spewall
over the countryside wnen

A breezefrom the north or
northeastwould provide al--

moft as mucn a nancucapon
One.Five andSeven. No. Sev
en is 685 vardsin length and
the wind must be taKen into
consideration if par (fivel Is
eoinjr to be equalled or bet
tered.

The 3.154-var-d course Is cer
tainly not as easy as It looks and
a one-under.- 71 la liable to win
the medalist' prise. (Chick Trout's
78 ws the best qualifying score
last year and two of the three
79's . posted succeeded in rating
the championship flight)

Despite the Imposing field,
which will inelude Iverson Mar-
tin, Derald Lehman. Doug Jones,
and oosslblv Royal ' Hoaan and
Earl Stewart, local mashie wind-
ers are predicting that a West
Texan will walk away with medal
honors somejne who knows the
coursewell andhasplayed it many
times.

That eeuld.be Obie Brbtow,
who set a course record of 65
earlier in thryear,or Jones,the
Abilene veteran who formerly
lived here. .

.Following I& listed the holes,
distance and par of the country
club layout: "

-- One 48H.......O
Two ,.,,,,327v.....4
Three '. 172 3
Fpur 207 4
Five .........360 4
Six .'..355 4
Seven .,,...865., 5
Eight 180 3
Nine 405 4

Someone could well warm to
the task on the qualifying round
and tour the course in less than
70 strokes hut it is extremely
doubtful.

It has come to the attention-- of
this Hsnartment that Blondy
Cross. San Angelo's senile sports
scribe, has served notice to the
rest of the worjd that he now rec-
ognises his own Red Chick girls'
softball team as the official cham
pion of West Texss.

That Is the same trioe mat leu
flat en their respective faces in
thrc mitlnci with the American
Legion brigade of Big Spring and
got taken to the cleaners at least
once by Odessa beweu v-- o

clan.

Dibrtll Loses

Football Aide

Big Sprinr Ugh school is In
the market for another assist-
ant athletic eoach. Principal
Walter Read said Wednesday.

Drate Catkey, who had agreed
te come here Biggs, Oklahoma,
for the 1948-4- 7 term, notified
leoal school anthoritios 4hat
the Birrs oehoel would sot re
laaaeMa from his contractdue
te a shortage of help in that

Cathey was te help Joan
Dtbrell and ether members of
the staff fetter the varsity sQuad
dHrlng the early practicesession,
then switch Ms attention to the.
Yearlings so ihe seasonwereen.

-.ii
ShirmonTwins Jump
On Htndfrson, 13--3

By The Associated-- Press
Sherman's Twins jumped on

threehurlersof the league leading
Henderson Oilers last night for
sixteen hits to" win, 13-- 3.

The second place Tyler Tro
jans took a close 2-- 1 game from
the Greenville Majors, although
outhlt by the Hunt county team.

Jacksonville defeated Paris, h--b,

and.Texarkana won over Lufkin
'6--2.

--Thren former army air forces run

in

the

Oilers Regain

Hold On First

Place In Muny
Cosdeh's Oilers, playing with

cold intent, crushed the Coahoma
Htanollnd Oilers. 19-1-1. Wednes
day night at the city park to re--
gam a hold on we iop spoi in
Muny softball league standings.

The Refiners are now deadlock-
ed with Doc Wilkinson's Redcaps
for first place. Each team boasts
12 victories as against three de-

feats.
Red Harrison, Cosden chunker,

coasted to 'Victory before the
heavy hitting of his team mates,
Which featured long home runs
by JakeMorgan and W. D. Berry.

A five-ru- n second.inning gave

the Oilers a permanent lead over
K. C, Grantham, Coahomatosser.

Big Spring Hardware nosed out
United Body Works, 8-- 7. In the
evening's other battle, taking full
advantage of seven Mechanic er-

rors-- to come out on top,
Toby Cunningham limited the

Spartans to four hits but was be-

trayed by his team's fielding
faults.

District 3AA Men
To SessionHcrt
Sunday,Sept. 1

k

rvffalali and coaches of the
3AA high school football district
wll convene at the Settles hotel
8unday, Sept. 1, for their annual
conference.

Officials will probably get their
rules interpretation and coaches
their assignment of game arbiters
in caseswhere vacanciesoccur at
the parley.

Coach Johnny Dlbrell will re-

present Big Spring high school
at the meeting.

Relax

Hv Fun
by

BOWLING

After n'fnll day's work yonll
enioy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys, Bowl for an evening
of fan.

WestTexas Bowling
Center

i
314 Runnels

Bristow Moves inro tast
RoundOf City Golf Meet

Dtftats Jim Moon
In Stmi-Fina-rs

Wednesday,3-- 2

Obie Bristow, ranking favorite
of the upper bracket, joined Jake
Morgan, odds-o-n choice in the
lower bracket, in the finals of the
Muny city golf tournament by
turning back Jimmy Moon Wed-

nesday afternoon, 3 and 2.

The roan with the booming tee
shots and the cool, methodical
Morgan will probably meet Sun
day in an lB-ho- lo match to decide
who will wear the 1046 crown.
Morgan had advancedInto th'e last
round several days ago by thump
ing Dub Preseott, 4 and 2.

Bristow had the shots'when he
needed them to oust Moon. He
mauled'par as well as Moon on
the round, bettering, regulation's
figures by a single stroke.

uiner pairing- - memos

FIRST FLIGHT
John Pipes vs..Bob Hodges,

SECOND FLIGHT
H. W. Smith vs. Martin Staggs.

THIRD FLIGHT
Lloyd Patterson vs. Ray Mc- -

Mahen.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Rod .Johnson humbled Bill

Home In the finals, 6 and 5.

Championship Consolations
Sam MeCombs edgedJackKeith

in the finals, one up.

First Fllrht Consolations
D. A. Young vs. Jake Anderson.

Second Flight Consolations
Avery Faulkner vs., winner of

W. A. Hale George Tlllinghast
match.

Third Flight Consolations
Bill Johnson vs. C. M. Shaw.

Fourth Flight Consolations
J. W. Craig vs. winner of Clif

ton 1 c D o n a l d Lee Flowers
match.

Arizona, although generally con-sdiere-d

a desertstate, has
acres of forest land.

-

I. Cauble
W.

Roy Clark

Big '(TexM)" Herald,'

Kidd To Attend

CoachingClinic
Rodney J, Kidd, athletic di-

rector of the stste Interscholastio
league, notified Walker Bailey of
the ABClub Wednesday that he
would attend the Six-Ma-n Foot-

ball Coachingand Officials' school
here Aug. 31.

Kidd had been extended a
special Invitation to alt in on the
aiLrfav clinic, which is believed to
be the first of Its kind ever to be
held In Texas.

Balley'-sal-d the planning com-mttt-ea

for the ABC-SDonso-

course had mailed out a number
of Invitations to 'coachesthrough-
out Texas, and more than 50 in-

structors were expected to attend.

Two of the nation's largest un-

derground caves are In a single
county, Edmonson.

Monarch Weather Stripping

207 AuitiR
E. L.

W.

Aog.t1 196 .

SETS
NEW LOOP RECORD

AMARILLO, Aur. 33 (ff) IM
Evans, pitcher Amarillo
Gold Sox of the West
Mexico fanned sevennaea

last night to run seesontotal
to a new league ttrikees
record.

Evans, recently purchased
Astocialloa LKtlo

Rock bettered tk eM

mark of set byltuseell Crider
of Amarillo in 1940.

Th I.nVv hurltr WIS touched
seven hits by Lutheek

Rubbers but received eredw t
his 23rd win of see-- a the
Gold Sox won,

Good Night!
WORTHINGTOK, O. Streets

at east and west o

this vilisge are named Menfe
Street and Street.

Air CowHtkwiH

INSULATE
Your Home

With
M

FI-BL- AK MINERAL WOOL

- Call Us For Free Estimate

WesternInsulatingCo.
GibcoB

Local Contractors

FkMMSSS
O.L.BQJW

Join the Fight For Economic and Political

Independencefor Texas

VOTE for RAINEY!
From tho home of a tenant to a nationally respected dwat?t
That's Homer Price Ralney! Don't expect him to make peacewith tin
monopolies.

a

His opponent,snpported by the Texas Regulars, Is a wealthy mai, cal-

culated to serve the Interests of the and gasmogulsof theBerth aatl

east who control the natural resourcesunder the soli of Texas.

Ifs the "Big-uns- " againstthe "Littlc-uns- ", folks, and don't Wd yowselfI

Homer Price Bainey Is the candidate for thewageeanwr,thefarmer,the

Independentbusinessman and the professionalman!

Texansalways have fought for their rights! Put afighter la the gover-

nor's chair! Homer Price Ralnoy yill for the welfare of the Tex

aspeople. He won't yield an Inch' to the Texas Regulars and well they

know It!

the stranglehold of easterncapital on the economic and political

life in Texas! Cast off their servants, the TexasRegulars! ElectHes

er Price Ralney governor. You can thenhave a voice in your owm state

government.

There is just one democratic candidatefor governor In this race Homer

Price Rainey! His opponentis an opportunist who happens have

wealth and itssupport,aswell asthe Texas Regulars!

A- - You can't win the battle sitting at Go to the polls and votel

v

Let's Make Saturday

''Rainey Day77 in Texas!

This ad paid for by the following voters of Howard county, who are glad to ps
licly supportHomer Price Rainey:

B.
H.Hart

J. B. Pickle
Rev.
Fox Stripling
R.E.--Williams

Spring

Kentucky

Wacil McNalr
Walter Reed
C. Blankenship
SamStone

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
, Blrs. L. R, Mundt

BILL EVANS.

for the
Texa3Jew

League,
his

272 for

by
the Southern

Travelers,
286

for the

the
2--1.

the extremes

Evening

farmer

oil

fight

Break

to

home!

H. D. Norris
W. R. Dawes
GeorgeMIms
E. C. Dodd
Tommy Hart

't



CoahomaNews

Verla Lewis, Edsil Chaffin Married;

Mrs. Kale Has Auxiliary Meeting

COAHOMA, Aug. 22. Special)
Verla Lewis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edd Lewis of Coahoma
became.the bride of Edsll Chaffin
of Lamesa in the parsonage of

the First Baptist church Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, with the
pastor, Bev. Martin, reading the
ceremony. Chaffin has just re-

ceived his discharge from the
navy. The couple will be at home
In Lamesa. '

.

Mrs. A. X Hale --was hostess to
both circles of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary Monday afternoon when
Mrs. Trank Loveless led the .pro-

gram on "Our Besetting Sins."
Thoseanswering to. roll call were
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Kate Wolfe, Mrs.
Elite Elliott, Mrs. Buddy .Brewer,
Mrs. Vance Courson, Mrs. R-- V
Guthrie, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Prank Loveless, Mrs. A. C. Hale,
Mrs. H. T. Hale and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney. A social hour followed
the program and refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C H.' DeVaney
nad as guests In their home Sun-

day afternoon a group of young
adults, who were formerly mem-

bers of the Presbyterian Young
People's League, with whom the
DeVaneys had worked. Refresh-
ments of ice cream'and cake were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Lytle of Jackson Center, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. Bay Noble and daughter
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
Ttadriv- - Brewer of Coahoma. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Copeland, R. L.
Adams and Eanene teia, stu
dents at Texas.Tech In Luddock,
yr.'lj. Bell and J. W. Warren of
Coahoma and,Noma Warren of
Big 'Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fowjer
of Big Spring spent Sunday in
Coahoma with their mother, Mrs.
T TV 'Fnwll'r. - .
, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
--were weekend guests.with his sis-

ter in Anson.
Mrs. O. B. Warren was leader

of the Baptist ladies when they
met at the church Monday after-
noon for a Royal Service pro
gram.

utft rharVm Hroek returned to
Jier nome in San Antonio Monday
following two weeks spent nere
with ber daughter, Mrs. jsuixeu
f"VsiTMr:

Mrs. Buddy DeMasters and chll--
rf,wn T?nHruv and Kennein 01

Monahans are visiting friends and
relatives here this week.

Sunday guests in the nome ot
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy were
.Mr. and Mrs. Cowan and daugh-
ter, Nancy of Mundy.

vim t a. aiarsnau naa as a
ict in her home Wednesday

Ann Whitsltt, who is the daily Va

cation director for ine .uapwsi
churches in district eignu

Mrs. Charlie Duncan left "Sun-

day to attend the funeral of her
brother-in-la- w, Henry Bush, who
died at his home nearMason early
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. OTJanlelare
In Colorado this Week

Mrs. Burrell Cramer and daugh
ter. Donna Faye left Monday lor
Dallas, where they will visit her
brother,T. D. Weaver; confined to
a veterans"hospital following sur-

gery recently.
a TtHvi mpctincr is belne held

at the CoahomaChurch of Christ
this.week with Paul Foutt in

nf th services.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lyue ac

companiedby Mr. Lytle's motner,
ii nf Jadcson Center. Pa., have

been visiting here with friends
and relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavin
vrr --here- Saturday for 'a brief
visit with their parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. C. A. Coffman. The Cavlns
were moving from Botan to Bl$

It's simple. It' amazing, how
cnnexiy one niay iv uuu
iolky, unsightly fat right in your
ewa home.Make this redpe your-ael-f.

Itfa easy no-- trouble at all
andcosts little. It containsnothing
karmfcl. Justgo to your druggist
rrA ask' for four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrata(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juke to fill tha bottle. Then take
two twice .a day.
Ikatfs all thereis to it .

If the very first bottle doesn't
bmtw the simple, easy way to lose

iLake where Mr. Cavin has ac
cepted the position in the mgn
school as vocational teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Copeland
and Mrs. B. L. Adams, all students
at Tons Teeh. soentthe weekend
with their parents in Coahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. A. u. uaie, neo.
aniTBav Nell visited in the Ben
Hale home in Stanton Sunday.

Bev. and Mrs. E. G. cuuey ana
Tonnio lpfr Mandiv for a two week
vacation to be spent in Kerrville
attending churcn comerences, nu
visiting relatives at Houston.

Mrs. Jim Lassater is at home
after spendingthe pasttwo months
in Abilene, wnere sne nas oeeu

the summer session at
TTarin.simTnnn university.

Jane Hardy returned to her
timn in Raneer Monday louowing
a weeks' visit here .

with Jane
Echols. Miss Echols reiurnea
home with her for a visit of sev-r- .i

Hqv she will also visit her
i.fr "Mrs. Howard 03ell in Fort

Worth before returning home.
Visiting in the Arnold Jonnson

home this week were Mrs. John
son'snieces,Elma Ree anauienna
Lynn Brewer of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks and
family left this week for an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Den-iso- n

and Bells.
Mrs. Stella Jackson has as her

guest, her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Bond of Wolf City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodsonand
Ronny and.Wayne DeVaney trav-i.-4

in Kpw Mexico this week
and visited the Carlsbad Cav

erns. .
lur. nA iur "Rnepr Bead and

family of New Mexico are visiting
here with their parents, iar. ami
Mrs Noble Read.

Visits And
Visitors

mrf ami Mm. J. D. Janes, Jady
and Jimmy are visiting in Fort
Woh with fripnris wis wee.

Mrs. R. I. Sladley arrived Mon--
ax, ovonlncr after a montns visit

Cvitlftora ctatenwhich took her
to Pensacola, Orlando and Jack
sonville, Fla., ana modus, w
;h wax aeeomoanledby her child

ren. Leroy Slndley, just homefrom
Japan, Garland, a student at
Hardin Simmons, Mattie Ruth,
.nrl Jmn Willarfl. MISS oinmejr
cfnnned off on their return from.

a visit in Dallas and Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Aale woere im

t t s ivindnw and Jane left
this week for Ruldoso, N. Mexico,

Yellowston park ana points in
Colorado. They will visit relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ceeK w
Grants, N.M., are visiting with
relatives In Big Spring.

x ,id Mm. Garland Sanders,
Tomrale, Derrcll and Bobert ar
rived from an exienaeavmi i
r.iifnmia. Thev visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sanders and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren smitn jnere,

Holleys Have Son --
.

Mrs. R.I L. Hollcy has returned
from Richmond, Calif., where she
visited with her son, John Albert
Holley, and Mrs. Holley.

While she was there a son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hol-

ley on July 13 in a Richmond hos-

pital. He weighed seven pounds.
10 ounces and was named Daniel
Boye. The Holleys are former resi-

dents of Big Spring. Maternal
grandmother is Mrs. N. F. Baker
of McCamey, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Holley are paternal

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsfol

balky fat and help regainslender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin,-- arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried, this plan and help,
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

REYIVA1 MEETING

THE

Trinity Baptist Church

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

J. B. WATSON u,
OF

Oklahoma City, Okla.

AT

8 o'Clock Each Night
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BLACKBOARD BELLES ... Biff SisterSally drills little Sue in a knotty problem. School work is

tucks, deisfaedby Celeste

J. L. HudsonsLeave
For Wyoming Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson left
Wednesdaymorning for Laramie,
Wyo., where they plan to make
their home.

The Hudsons. havef Ijeen resi-

dents of Big Spring for a number
of years, coming here from Okla-

homa.
During the first , of the week

?v

E4;

xZA."?t

Hudson-- was entertained with
a number of small, informal part-
ies, and attending were Mrs. W.
D. McDonald,Mrs. H. Komnson,
Mrs T.lnn Flewellen'. Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and Mrs. Irene Stripling.

Mrs. Mattie Earley of San Ben-

ito is visiting ln the homesof Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin' Earley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Earley and Mr. and Mrs.
George Melear. .
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Ladies
HaveMeeting

Firemen Ladles met the
WOW hall for their regularsession
Wednesdayafternoon.

attending were Alice
Mlms, Velma Baker, Minnie Bar
bee, Rebecca McGInnis, Irene
Parks. Power. Archie
Heard, Johnson, Lois Hall
and Gladys Slusser..
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Mrs.
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Those

Bessie
Stella

,wofce fires

At

Home Wednesday
Employes Marvin Wood

Garage were entertained
barbecuesuper the home Mr.
and Mrs. Gilliland Wednes-
day.

The buffet, table was up
back yard, and following the

meal music .was furnished by Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle. Turney, Bernle
Freeman, M. Thorp and
Rowland.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Marvin Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Srieed, Mr. and Mrs.
Rowland,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Salmon,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Mlllaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Meek, W. Lula
Dean and Roger, Thorp,
Darrell Davis, Dwlght Gilliland
and Mr. and, Mrs. Gilliland.

Social
For The Week

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE, will have

regular the WOW
hall

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet
halL

YWA will meet at. the First Bap
tist church 7:30
program led by Ruth. Ella
Hobbs.

BUSINESS AND
Women's Club will meet

the home Mrs. Eubank
7:30 picnic

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet

WOW hall.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
2:30 the WOW hall.

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON CLUB will

meet with Mrs.. Jim-

my Jennings.
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets

WOW hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will have picnic p.m.
First Methodist church lawn for
members, their husbands and
guests.''

1899, about cent
U.S. butter was produced
farms. Today is. only about
per cent.
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Mrs. Albert Smith .

FetesHusbandAt
Buffet Dinner

Mrs. Albert Smith entertained
Wednesdayevening with a buffet
dinner honoring her husband on
his birthday.' The tables were setvup In the
back yard of the Smith home for
the meal. An. informal social'hour
followed.

"Attending were Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Burnett Jr., and Ronnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold, Marshall and Nancy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Satterwhiter Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Richardson, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson and. the honoree
and hostess.

JoshRay and W. H. Messenrer
of Butner orphan's home in Fort
Worth have been visiting with
their grandmother, Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon, and their aunt, Mrs.
Franklin Earley, Also visiting the
Earley's over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Locklar and
Peggy Joyce of Odessa.

U tebim& let pafet artmtknyo
, 9ftbBb!,deat jtHtcesipUiaaaddOBetH-ie- f

about taca.Katun aarbe wanOar
Tott taat jeer Wdscraneedattention.

TU kfcfawyi art Ntturt'a cfckf way ot
,. laUd esettaadd and poboaouawait out

ef tha Blood. Tfety btlp seatpeoplapa
aboet3 plsta a day.

U tae15&Scact Udaey tabeaasdalters
eWt work wtH. po!oeoui watte matter
atari a tha blood. Tbe pokocamay atxrt

li"t rtfomaHc pasu, Jet
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Sub-De-b Has First

Meeting Of Season
After a summer of inactivity tha

Sub-De- b club met Wednesdayaf
ternoon in the home of Beverley
Stulting.

Plans were made for fall activi-

ties and rushees and rush weelc
were decided on. The week will
begin on September 9 through 15.

Present were Dorothy Salter-whit- e,

Nina Curry, Mary Davis.
Patsv MeDanleL Billie Yountfer.
Patsy Tompkins, the hostess and
the sponsor Mrs. willard

Party Scheduled
A party will be held Tri- -

day in the home of Mrs. Roy Car
ter honoring Mrs. Wiley Curry
who will leave--soon for Wharton,
where she and her family will
make their home. The party will
begin at 7:30 and continue untie
9 p.m. All Eastern Star members
were urged to attend."

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

G

Of Tired Kidneys

tacVactiw,

garden

pais, low el t9 tad caany. iHJu vd
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Ktrr Fruit Jar's
Dependable, uniform (Barf-ate-e
glass Mason Jars, Kerr's'Jars fire
years and years of use!

doz. Sfc

Jar Rubbers
Black rubber rinzs. with handy B-U- se

with all standard,ose-plec- e c9
Non-tastin- r.

doz. 6c

Jdr Lifter
No more scalds and barns,when yea
nse this lifter to remove Jars fram.
canner. Tixhtens lids; tee!

39

Jar Funnel
fianliary plastic funnel, that' r4b-ta-at

to heatHelps yea fill Jarseaafly
without seilling.

Kerr JarCaps
v. 4.mia IM. fit alt ataaJaral

39c

Mason Jars. No rubbers are Beeded--

fer these caps.

Doz. 13ci

sMenh4mif
tj .i&
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US Takes Firm Stand Against Russia

To PreventDomination Of Turkey
-- By JOHN M. HJ.GHTOWER
Associated Press DWeauttc Ke- -

porter
WASHINGTON (F) The Unit-

ed States launched a carefully

planned diplomatic offensive yes-

terday against"Busslan expansion

Into freshareasof the middle East

and Asia.
The masterstroke was delivered

with public announcementof this
government's rejection of Soviet
demandson the Dardanelles.

The broad outline of the form
the rejection would talce bad been
known In advance,so the signifi-
cance was In the readiness of top
American officials to declare flat-
ly. If privately: c" -

There will be no turning lack
from this rcjectlon-r-n-o "Munlch-Jike--

settlement"with the Sovfet
Union over the strategic middle-easte-rn

waterway.
PresidentTruman, Secretary of

S t at e Byrnes, Undersecretary
"Acbeson, Secretary of War Patter-
son and Secretary of the Navy For-
estall have reviewed the Ameri-
can policy on this basis. And
they are reported to have agreed
that It muststand.absolutely firm
unless the United States Is will-

ing to grant Bussla a new slash of
domination from the Dardanelles
to India and China.

rinmn-n-t with the release of
the'text of the note, which is it
self diploma fcallymlld but firm,
a high diplomatic official said
thatJf the RussiansInsist on hav-

ing basesIn 4he Dardanelles to the
point of trying to use force "It
will mean very grave trouble In
the world."

This' possibility was fully re-

viewed by PresidentTruman and
his state, war and navy chiefs at
a White House meeting last week.

The diplomatic official gave this

i
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M.njint of the way American pol
icy on the Dardanelles had taken
shape:

The United States has opposed
ivhnro u cmilrf but generally bad
to be content with watching with
misgiving the extension of Ttus--

sian communist domination over
Eastern Europe, The presentdif
ficulties with Poland, Yugoslavia
and other-- Soviet dominated na-

tions are regarded here as part of
tha oonprni oattern of the strug
gle between the Soviet Union and
the western powers resuiung oiu
what American officials regard as
Soviet aggressiveness.

What Moscow proposed wj --

kara was that Bussla and Turkey
share the defense of the straits.

It was this to which American
policy shapersemphatically object,
eveh though they are willing to
crant Russia many special privi
leges short of military control.
since it does nave a legumuue in-

terestIn the-- Dardanelles.
TtiMf that in this air

age the Russians could not possi
bly hope to deienaxnc siraiw uy
placing fortresses on its shores.
They note that the straits were
closed in the last war by German
occupationof the Agean Islands.
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name proYu
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1888: LILLIAN RUSSELL

Struck By Truck
TAYLOR, Aug. 22 () Elmer

camfaiin. si. was killed In

stantly yesterday near Thrall

when struck by trucic wniie
working on the highway.

Vote tfw

BEAUF0RD

JESTER
fof

GOVERNOR

Seeufordbetter
"TEXAS NEEDS NO NEW TAXES'

Beauford Jesterwill givCTexas aneconomicalandbusiness-

like administration ta the already

burdenof the taxpayers.Check the rising tide of taxation!

Vote for BEAUFORD JESTER for Governor

(PoL Adv. Paid-fo- r Howard County Beauford JesterClub)

H. T. "Thad" HALE
To The VotersOf Commissioner's

Precinct No. 2
want to thankyou for your vote and influence for

me in theFirst Primary, and solicit continuanceof
such supportin the Second Primary and also solicit
the vote and supportof of those who did not sup-
port me In the First Primary.

To those ofyoa who do notknow me, refer you to
those who have known me during all my residencein
Howard County.

My father and mother moved into Howard County
is1902and havelived heresincethattime and have
paid poll tax andpropertytaxsincebecomingof age
ia 1906. havealways takenan partand inter-
est in the affairs of my County, and to do
so in the future.

have beenCounty Commissionerfor five and one-ha-lf

yearsand have gainedmuch valuable experience
thatwill help me to be better County Commissioner
in the future than havebeenin the past,becauseex--
periencecounts any work.

haveHot beenable to seeeveryonesiace the First
Primary on account of businessconnectedwith my
office that required my attention. want you to take
this letteras personalrequestfor your vote and in--
fluCRCC

H. T. (THAD) HALE
CommissionerPrecinctNo.

(Pd. Pol.

Thti American view, this
leaves only one way to defend the
straita. That way to occupy all

TnrVou .HrHMnn tto holding
etrafpelr Balkan DOSlUon.- - And
this appears to be the American
assumption of what tne Hussiana
actually have in mind in some
form.

As one high official put it, "the
entire policy is based
on the asuraption that the Rus
sians Intend either to dominate
or to occupy

Therefore the central issue ac-

cording to the official American
viewpoint is .the survival of Tur-ir- o,

pn nrlenendent nation.
friendly alike io Russia and the
west It is for this reason prl- -
v.,41,, 4ht American official!
say they are drawing,the line and
in effect trying warn tne
.l.n 4h.t thoro ran be haggling
over the question of the sovereign
ty of the Anicara government..

"We are not Bargaining, uuc
official saldV'We are not bluffing.
We have taken an attitude to
which we Intend to suck.

"We do not Intend to be in 'any
fuOltaerent about it We do

Intend to be absolutely and un--

sbakeably firm."
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ResidentsGreet

Harlingen Tour
Several dozen Big Spring real-den-ts

were on hand at the muni-

cipal airport at 8:20 this morning
to creet representatives of the
Harlingen and the Rio Grande val

ley who flew, hereto advertise the
first post-w- ar "Air Day in Texas".

The show is to be held in Har
lingen on Sept.

Heading the reception commu-
te were Mayor G, W. Dabaey,
r.itv Manager B. J. McDanlel,
City CommissionersH. W. Wright,
ritnrcn Mims and Iva Hune'fCUtt,

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce Manager,and Elmo waaaon,
chairman of the chamber's good--

H11 rfpnnrtment.
Traveling with the Harlingen

group were several entries in tne
Koanfv contest ia be held in con
nection with the show, including
Jerry Brook 01 Raymonavuie,
Iren xoaer ot wesiaco ana jean
Sproles of Mercedes.

Arrangements are' underway to
senda contestant from Big Spring,
city and chamber of commerce
officials announced.

The air trippersare due to com-

plete their itinerary of some 30
Texas cities in Dallas late this

Colorado Crops Static
DENVER. Farmers In Col-

orado will harvest 0,400,000 acres
of crops this year, according to an
agriculture department stetlstl--'
clan. The figure is one percent
less than last year's harvest.
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Candidatefor

Legislature

(Pd.' PoL Adv.)

Local Livestock

Market Steady
With a market generally steady,

aonroximately 1.000 head of cattle
moved throughthe auction ring at
the West Texas Livestock Auc-

tion company's regular sale Tues
day.

Some stockers registered slight

ly stronger than the previous
week, with the largestgain noted
on Hereford cows and calves,
which ranged up to $131 a pair.

Mixed pairs moved at $60 to $90.

Stacker steer yearlings brought
13.00-15.0- 0 per cwt; stocker heif-
er yearlings, 11.50-13.5- 0; stocker
rowa. 7.50-9.5- 0: fat cotos. 10.00--

13.50; canners and cutters, 5.50-9.0-0;

fat calves, 11.50-15.0- 0: fat
yearlings, 12.00-14.5- 0; bulls, 10.00--

13.00.
Several nut of town buvers Who

were active in bidding included
Lura Packing Co. of Eos Angeles,
Lee White1 of Brush, Colo., J. H.
Martin, ahlrjt)ln to Missouri and
Illinois and K. McGregor of. Nash
ua, Iowa.

An acre of corn loses about 48
tons of waler In a single day by
evaporation.

SHOPAT'
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Mass., 22 (P)
"varv ap

in SamanaBay,
in the neigh

borhood or an earner
claimed more tnan ou lives wo
nrnair iffft wax recorded on the
Weston College seismograph yes
terday at 3.22:49 p.m.

Ttio ctatfnn described "the
second shock" of
tne original ana aiu iw
mtr-nn-a 4n An

damage. it be
'quake in itself," the

station added.

Clark For
22 (ff)

Rn Tnm Clark told reDorters
here"today that Tru
man runs for reelecuon i,and and he will,

will be bright for the
Democrats."

Do yea want to
fMl youngagainI

feel old at40, 60 or En-
joy again. If

slowed your
vim and go to your

andask for Casellatablets.
Manymenare
results this amazlneformula.
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Strong Quake Felt
In Dominican Area
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R. E. (The Right) McDonald
Of Travis County for

COMMISSIONER of AGRICULTURE
;

He is qualified:

R. E. McDonald has served the Slate Department of ArricuHsre for eleven years.

He hasacted as advisor to various Agriculture aoldlar the office.

n. j-i- .j it.. .. -- .. i.ni low tm u nnn of the most effective Legislative Acta hi the
trol of various pests that menace agricultural production.

He drafted the Seed Certification Law which guaranteesto farmers protection in the parchaaeof
good seed.

He was elected by the Plant Quarantine Officers of the South to representthe Southern States
-- on the National Plant Board for threesuccessivetwo year terms.

He served on the State Seedand PlantBoard for several yean.

He. holds the" confidence and esteem f hk net ealy la Texas but threghet
South becauseof hi ability.

Help electB. E. McDonald, a man of abilityand a man who will cooperatewitk tke

fannersandagricultural groupsofTexas.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by local friends of R. E. McDonald)
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CAR RADIO AERIALS

A big telescopeantennamade of

brass, heavily plated with gleaming chro-

mium, complete with shielded lead wires.

A real value. Regular pric $2.69.
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AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE

CONTROL GENERATOR

NO BATTERIES!
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BoardPrepares

For Opening

Of SchoolTerm
- Matters In connection with the

epening of a new term of school,
on Sept 3, were disposed of by

school trustees in their jmeetlng

Wednesdaynight
In election of new instructor

personnel, the board approved ap-

pointment of Charles Romine as

director of curriculum, and assis-

tant to the high school principal;

and of C. W. Whitmore as supe-
rvisor of elementary schools,
teachers"elected included Mrs.
Erma Wootcn Steward, Miss Betty
Hyer, both for high school; and
Mrs. Lois D. Coston; Mrs. Callie
Mae Perkins; Mrs. Mabel Strotn-'.cr.Mr- s.

Alma Sullivan, Miss Flora
Alice Uaymes, Miss Natalie Smith,
Miss Ruth Sjnlth and Mrs. Nor-

man Spencer for elementary as-

signments.
Resignations of the following

teachers were accepted:-Mis- s Reta
Debenport, Miss Morine Trigg,
Mrs. S. M. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Crane.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp said
the local school.system still Is 12

teachers short of total require-
ments, but that he expectsto have
all places filled by the .opening of

the term.
The board authorized the instal-

lation of safety controls on boilers
In the elementary school build-
ings; and these are to be put in
before the boilers go Into winter
use. Such safety devices already
are In other buildings.

Blankenshlp was instructed to
get bids on labor for the painting
of Steer stadium. Bids taken
some time ago were all rejected.

WOLF ASKED TO BE

CUPID'S HELPER

Sheriff Bob Wolf Is running
no "Lonely Hearts Club" but he
got the chance to act as Cupid
recently for a Fort Worth wom-

an who Is seekinga male friend.
The woman wrote the officer

thatshe "would like to exchange
letters with a neatly' dressed
widower or bachelor, who has a
good Income and drives a good
looking car."

One of the requirements of
her dream man was that he be
50 years of age or older and.
must appreciate a good worn--

an.
Wolf hasyet to interview any-

one possessing all those re-

quisites but is prepared to hold
audiencewith applicants.

JayctesTo Sponsor
Barbecue,Dance

The Big Spring junior chamber
of commerce will sponsor a bar-

becue and dancefor membersand
guests at'the country club Friday
night. Bill Cox, president has an-

nounced.
The barbecuewill begin at 7:30

p. m. and dancing and othersocial
activities will continue until mid-

night, .Cox said.

!. is Planning

Tixu' Greatest

9eefsifsifft9r &t BIblMaelelMBq.4iTOM

LUBBOCK, Aug. 22. O. B. Rat-llf- f,

only former studentof Texas
Technological College to serve on
Its board of directors, will be the
sneaker at Tech's summer com
mencement exercises August 28,
PrMnnt w. M. Whvburn has an
nounced. Mr. Ratliff Is the !first

nt to be selected as com-

mencementspeaker.
He is a lawyer ana lana owner,

fnrtnnr npu'unjiDpr nubllsher. for
mer surveyor for the State High-u'.- w

rionarfmcnL and at.nresentis
managing properties and dealing
in oil. and gas leasesana royalties.

Public Records
Marriage License

Martin Flerro and Delfina Or-

tega, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Randolph Brumley to Paul.Mor

ris, Lot 4, Blk. 1, semesms. aaa.
$1,150.

M. T. Rav et ux to Fayfe Irene
Moore, Lot 10, Blk. 19, Cole and
Strayhorn add. ?4,800.

A. C. Hale et ux to Daniel C
Boerger, SEW Sect 32, Blk. 30
Ten. 1.W. T&P Rv. Surv. S8.400.

A. M. Everett et ux to Josefa
Munoz, Tract 38, Wm. B. Currle
Sub. D.-SE- W, Sect. 42, BIK..3Z,
Tsp. 1-- T&P Surv. $150.

John T. Sherrod to Ruby L.
Sherrod, Lot 8. Sia Lot 5, Blk. 3,

FurahAdd. Coahoma.$10.
Oscar Gatlin, Jr., to Grace Gat-li- n,

Lot 1, Blk. 1, Adell add. $10.

Ih 70thDistrict Court
Myrtle' Ringo vs. Charlie Ringo,

suit for divorce.

New Cars
Lewis Christian, Chevrolet se-

dan. ''
Tfvin Crav. Chevrolet truck.
Big Spring Locker - Co., GMC

truck.
W. S. Satterwhite, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Dr. OttoTVolfe, Dodge pickup.
Sam Burns, Plymouth sedan.
R. B. Talley, Hudson sedan.

PattersonHeld Here
For Andrews Sheriff

L..E, Pattersonis being held in
the county jail for the sherifis oe
partmentof Andrews county.

Aronrriincr to information re
ceivedhere, Pattersonis wanted
in Andrews on a charge oi tneii.
The accused allegedly stole a
quantity of clothing from an An
drews boarding house recenuy.
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BalkansAgain

A Powderkeg,

Ukraine Says
PARIS, Aug. 22 UP) ' The

Ukraine warned thepeaceconfer-
ence todav that '"once more the
Balkans may become the powder--
keg of Europe" ana inreaien
world peace.

TaWintr fhp side of 'Albania.
against Greece, in the airing of
Balkan quarrels before a plenary
sessionof the conference, Dimitri
Maaullsky, chief of tne.Ukrainian
delegation, declared:

"We now tee how the declara
tions made here by Greece real-
ly can endanger the peace of the
world. We know how wars have
been prepared."

Greek Premier Constantln Tsal--

riaria aharnlv attacked Albania in
a speechbefore the peace confer-
ence today and served notice that
he would propose an amendment
to the Italian treaty to awara
Northern Epirus (Southern Al-

bania) to' the Greeks,
Greek claims to the territory

"go back several centuries," he
declared,and it was from a "prac
tical and ethnical point of view
that the issue-ha-s a capital im-
portance for the Greek people."
He said a formal state of war still
existe'd between Greece 'and Al-

bania.
Albanian PremierEnver Hoxha,

a close associateof Marshal Tito
"of Yugoslavia, tried "to .create.
false impressions" In his speech
before a conference, committee
vesterdav. Tsaldaris declared.

Brazil asked the conference to
preparea "just peace" with Italy,
saying that otherwise "posterity
will judge us wtm seventy.';

BlankenshipSpeaks

At Lions Luncheon
Essentials for good living, the

Initials' of which spell HAPPI-
NESS,were listed by W. C, Blank
enshlp, superintendent of Big
Spring schools, for the Lions at
the weekly-- club luncheonWednes-
day.

These attributes,he said, were
Health,' Appreciation for beautiful
things In life. 'Personal training
through experience, Proving ox

character or good habits, Initia
tive for a positive life. Noble ideals
and service, Essential values.
Scientific approach to face prob
lems', and SuccessIn the present
tense or-- work.

Announcement was made of a
picnic-styl- e ice cream supper for
wives and families to be held on
Scenic Mountain Thursday night,
August 29, to reciprocate for the
picnic supper given by the Auxil-
iary'' earlier In the month.

Otis Grafa presided. Therewere
three guestspresent

Cotton
NEW YORK,, Aug. 22 --The

cotton market continued' to move
Howard In late trading on mill
"buying and short covering which
met only limited offerings, tne
October 1947 position which was
relatively firm throughout the day
to show a gain of 40 cents a bale
on'the day.

Futures closed B0 cents a bale
lower to 40 cents higher.

Open High"' Low Last
Oct 35.61 35.65 35.31 35.59
Dec 35.62 35.75' 35.38 35.61-6-5

Mrh 35.45 35.62 45.24 34.46-4-7

May 35.10 35.29 34.92 35.10-1-3

July 34.62 34.70 34.ZH 34.0B

Oct 32.13 33.40 32.10 32.30
Middling Spot 36.44N, off 8.
N nominal.

Locol fR Office
OpenOne Day Weekly

Ben Hawkins, newly assigned
here as a deputy collector for the
US Internal Revenue department,
has had to limit his office Inter
views to one day weekly due to a
tremendous backlog of work.

Persons concerned with tax
problems can find him at his of
fice from 8:30 a. m. until 5 p. m.
on Mondays.

Ordinarily, he spends the re
mainder of the week, clearing up
1945 tax audits.

John Dunlap, an HI official
from the Dallas" office, recently
conferred with Hawkins on mat
ters relating to his assignment
here.

211 W. Fourth

Financial Drives
Meeting Postponed

A meeting of various youth,
recreational and civic organiza-

tion officials, originally planned
for Tuesday, has been reschedul-

ed for Friday at 4 p. m., K. H.

McGibbon, chairman of the cham-

ber of commerce public affairs
department, has announced.

Discussionsat the meeting will
deal with prospective financial
drives planned by several organ-

isations, aad efforts probably will
be made to coneolldaWasmany

of the fund raising campaigns as
possible.

SaboteursTry

To Sink Ship

In Haifa Bay
JERUSALEM, Aug. 22 (ff An

attempt by saboteurs to sink the
British troopship Empire Rival
Just outside Haifa harbor was re-
ported shortly after British troops
moved Into the all Jewishcity of
Tel Aviv and cut off four other
towns in Palestine following new
threatsof 'Violence by the Jewish
underground.

Unofficial reports from Haifa
said the saboteurs causedtwo mi-

nor explosions below the rival's
waterllne but that she moved up
to the docks. There was so esti-
mate of the damage caused but
two holes were believed blows in
her side. The vessel had just re-

turned from taking a second load
of Illegal Jewish refugees to
Cyprus.

The Haifa harborareawasunder
curfew from the early morning
hours until 8 a.m., reportedlybe-

cause of the Imminent departure
of another transport, the Empire
Heywood, for Cyprus with a load
of illegal Immigrants.

The Heywood was damaged In
a sabotage attempt last Saturday
when two small gelignite bombs
were lgnfted fa her hold. The
damage Was serious enough to
force her to turn back to port for
repairs.
. Police said the Empire Rival
blasts occurred shortly' before mid-
night the first one shortly after
two swimmers had been--seen In
the water nearby. It was believed
that only crew members were
aboard ,tnat none of them
were hurt

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 (fl)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 0;

slaughter cattle and calves
extremely active to all interests;
strongto sharply higher; Instances
50-1.-00 higher on calves. Stackers
very" active; fully- - steady. Medium
and good fat cows 10.50-13.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves I3.B0-15.5- 0;

stocker and feeder calves
and yearlings 11.00-15:5- 0; replace-
ment cows 7.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs 400; active; mostly 1.00
higher; good and 'choice' barrows
and gilts 180 lbs. up 18.00-19.0- 0;

top 19.00; good and choice 140-17-5

lbs. 16.50-19.0- 0; good sows mostly
16.00; feeder pigs 1.25 'higher at
10.00-16.0- 0.

Sheep3,000; active; strong to 25
higher. Medium and good slaugh-te- r

spring lambs 13.50-15.0- 0; good
and choice ewes 6.00-5- 0; medium
and good feederlambs 11.50-13.5- 0.

Variety Of Talent
SlatedFor Show

Although most of the .program
probably will featuremusic, a va-

riety of talent will be presented
at the big All-St- ar amateurpro-
gram In the City park amphi-

theatre Friday night
Something new for the summer

series will be a three-minu- te

round of amateurboxing. Several
dancing numbers also' will be

'Entertainers already definitely
listed da the program Include Bar-

baraLou1Wright dancing routine;
the round of boxing; Margaret
Ann Nichols, piano numbers;
Charles Robertson and daughter,
Virgie, of Colorado City, tap
dancing; Peggy Lamb, songs;
Aline Hester, songs; George Wor-

rell, songs; Ben, Homer and Rus-

sell Logan and Elwan Wheeler,
string music; B. F. Logan, violin
numbers.

Several other numbers are to
be addedto the program.--

HAVE YOU HEARD OF OUR

Budget Plan
ENJOY NEW CAR PERFORMANCE

AND APPEARANCE

HaveYour Car CompletelyOverhauled
Polished Painted- New Seet

Covers and Upholstery

NO DOWN PAYMENT

, We finance The Wfeole Job With, Oar

BUDGET PLAN
v

McEwen Motor Co.
Fhoae848

Polio Vaccine

In Experiment;

Used On Chimps
BALTIMORE, Aug. 22 UP) A

vjrecine against poliomyelitis may
one of these days be found at the
JohnsHopkins hospital and, if so,

a group of chimpanzees, serving
as guinea pigs, will share in the
credit

A year-lon-g experiment on six
chimps were-- disclosed today.
Definitive resultsarenot expected

for another12 or 14 months, but
Dr. Howard A. Howe said the ex-

periments thus far tend' to estab-

lish that chimpanzeesonce infect
ed with the 'crippling diseaseare

resistantto It the secondtime.
He declined .to give particulars

of bis findings until further
studies are made and they are
now at a temporary standstill. The
six original chimps are so im-

mune they no longer are-usef-

research subjects.
"The chimpanzeeswere exposed

manv times to the poliomyelitis
virus," Dr. Howe reported. "Al-thouf- fh

none were paralyzed at
any time, all became temporary
carriers."

Dr. Howe explained-- most per-m-ni

enntractlntf nollo are not
paralyzed but are temporary car-

riers"through the alimentary tract.
Mm?, he said, have symptoms of
polio but none of the after effects.

Chimpanzeeswere used in me
experiments because they most
rexemhle humans in their reac
tions to polio and may be.subject
ed to the virus by simple xeeoing
rather than injections.

Two Men Charged
For Drunkenness

Herman Clira Bolton and
Charles M. Whitefleld, picked up
by members of the state highway
patrol Wednesday, appeared in
separate courts this morning, to
face charges filed by the patrol.

Bolton entered a plea of guilty
on an accusationof driving while
under the Influence of intoxicants
and was fined $50 and costs.
Whitefleld pleaded guilty to a
drunkenness charge in justice
court and his fine was 91 and
cdfets.

REMEMBER.!

Meeting On Federal

Airport Aid Slated
All personsand public agencies

interested in Federal aid develop
ment have been Invited to attend
a meeting Sept. 4 In the court
house at Odessa to hear an ex-

planation of the Federal Airport
Art provisions. J. D. Church, dis
trict Civil Aeronautics AdmlnisT
tration engineer, has announcea.

In accordance with act. which
was annroved Mav 13. the CAA
will prepare a national airport plan
covering the location and develop-
ment of public airports in the
United States,Church said. At tne
meeting in Odessaa CAA repre-
sentative will explain various
phasesof the act and will welcome
data and information concerning
the aeronautical needsof this area,
Church said.

The area includes Loving. Wink-

ler, Ward, Ector, Crane, Midland,
Untnn. Glasscock. Andrews,
Gaines, Dawson, Martin and Bor
den counties.

Turkey Replies

To RedDemand
ANKARA. Turkey, Aug; 22 (

Turkey replied today to Russian
demands for Joint control of the
Dardanelles. Contents of the note
were not disclosed immediately,
but it was reasonably certain the
messagewas a categorical denial.

Foreign Minister Hassan Sjika
took the note to the Soviet em-
bassy at noon and gave the reply
to Charge d'Affairs M. Pavel Er--
chov.

The Dardanelles control the
passagebetween the Black Sea.
which Russia half surrounds, and
the Eastern Mediterranean.

Assistant Principal
Of Schools Named

Charles Romine has been added
to the faculty at Big Spring hish
school and will serve as the as-

sistant principal for the 1946-4- 7

term, it was announced today.
A graduate of North Texas

State Teachers college, where he
obtained both his BS and Master's
degree, Romine comes here from
Childress.

Romine Is expected to arrive
next week with his wife and.four--
year-ol- d daughter.

J :X

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

New Airliners

For Confinenfal
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 22 A

fleet of the most modern airliners
manufactured In this country will
be-- placed in service by Continen-
tal Air Lines next summer, Presi-
dent Robert F. Six announced to-

day with the disclosure that his
company has ordered 15 high
speed, Convalr-24- 0

transports from Consolidated Cul-te-e

Aircraft corporation.
Delivery of the planes is ex-

pected to begin In April of 1947.
Flight time with the new air-

liners Irom Denver to KansasCity,
for example, will be cut to two
hours and 10 minutes, a 33 per
cent reduction of the time now re-
quired to fly that distance, Six
said. Schedules to San Antonio,
via Big Spring and other points
along the route, will be propor-
tionately fast.

Equipped with two Pratt and
Whitney, 2,400 h.p. engines, the
ConvaIr-2-4 has a maximum speed
of 337 miles an hour and a ceiling
of 30,000 feet The large plane,
loaded with 40 passengers and
baggage, can take off and climb
on one engine. Cabin pressuriza-tio-n

and air conditioning for pas-
sengercomforttat all altitudes and
in the low and high temperature
conditions experiencedalong Con-
tinental's routes, are another fea-
ture of the new airliners.

Ceilings To Be "Felt
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP) Paul

S. Willis, president of Grocery
Manufacturers of America, today
said the return of price-- ceilings
on livestock, meats and shortening
would be "seriously felt in the
baked goods, margarine, soup, des-

sert and many other industries."

Call 337 far

I !

'Aug. im

BIG SPRING AND YICDfTTTj

Clear to partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday, set
much change In temperature.
High today, 98; low toaigM, 7$;
high tomorrow, 98.

WEST TEXAS: Clearjo partly
cloudy Thursday afternoon, to-

night and Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cleaiy

this afternoon, tonight and Fri-

day; gentle to moderate winds
the coast, mostly northeast ta
east.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene 84 71
Aamrilo 91 72
BIG SPRING .... 94 72
Chicago . ........ 87 60
Denver. 89 60
EI Paso , 94 75
Fort Worth .95 67
Galveston , ....... SI 75
New York 79
St Louis 82 7
Local sunset at 7:23 p. m.; ma-ri- se

at 6:15 a. m.
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Jhis Is The

r.a.

Time
The of diplomacy in middle

Europe and the Near-- Eastare so complex
that theaveragecitizen is left bewilderedby

it all, andis prone to tossoff thewhole thing
as"something "somebody else" ought to
settle.

The blunt fact of the businessis that the
UnitedStates,asapower in the United Na-

tions, andleader in an ultimate fashioning
of the world, hasgot to take a handin the
settlement.

A stephasbeen made in a' direction that
the average citizen can understand and
applaud in the U.S. decisionto reject out--,
right theSovietdemandson theDardanelles.'

is the announcement that
the TLS. is .not blufiing, that this nation is

Finish The Job On Saturday
Texans will serve themselveswell

serve their state,tod by making
a specialeffort to get to the polls and cast
votes that mean the final decision on sev-

eral important offices, including the

It is unfortunatebut true that the second,
or "runoff', primary never attracts the
turnout at the polls that the July primary
does. A long ticket with a lot of candidates
bringsout all thesecandidates'friends; and
thesefriends loo often feel that they have
donetheir "duty" in expressingthe friendly
vote.

The Natron Today Jam$

yafiTi

OPA,
until

To place

2--4

Werk

and

an will to
it.

We may not all
pros and of
and its related but we

that power that
power is in Russiaor someoth-
er hasto be and we do

that is the only to
adopt

in
before and citi-

zen knows it now. All have an in-

ner too, that
will lead to more later on. time
to firm is now. We all

that.

The duty is only half done in July, and it
is not good to anyman into
office that is to
go into office on the of a
of the

the
a post, th

and a post,
not to a of
are to decided They were

last month. The final
is yet to

to and
job as citizen,

PriceControl Board For LongStay
By JAMES urei, why it thinks the ceiling industrywill have to appeal to the
ap should be removed from the prod--

(Putting of prices
(ffJ--The price

QpA say5 no ceIUng tte
decontrol board is --hereior a long mugt 8tay," the industry can ap-- was another part of ef-ste-y.

"
--Jpealto the decontrol board. forts to strip OPA of its previous

Its decision Tuesday night or-- If the board decides OPA was wide OPA used to be
should be boss food prices, too),wrong and the ceiling overdering ceilings restoredon meats.

QpA wm hftVe re u tte
soybeans and cottonseed was moye .' refuses to remove a food ceiling
3ast the openingmove. When it comesto wanting cell-- upon requestof an industry, that

Under the law passed by con-- tags removed from a farm prod-- industry then can appeal to the

gress in July OPA will stay in uct which means, a food decontrol board.

business until June 30, 1947.

Since congressset up the three-- Hal
decontrol board to be boss

over the board, too, will
hire to stay in business
Jane30, 1947. --

The board's next task is this:
decide whetherto cell--
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To Be Firm
maneuvering

Encouraging

Satu-
rdayand

gov-

ernorship.

RELERCE
HUMBLE

Marlow

making outright decision stick

people understand
Dardanelles ques-

tion issues; do under-
stand ruthless whether

represented
nation curbed; un-

derstand firmness policy
againstruthlessness.
country vacillated

Harbor,
citizens

feeling, continued vacillation
trouble

completley under-
stand

democracy go
"default"; say, him

gover-

norship, criminal appeals agricul-
ture commissionership leguiative

mention quartet county offices,
Saturday. only

partially decided
be written.

Saturday complete"

In
MARLOW

KrsfetHrci agricultural department.
control

WASHINGTON under agricultural department

powers.

agrlculture department

board's

6ovl's Notebook

CampusLife In Berlin
Ings on eggs,poultry, tobacco and & h Boyle) To them the presentpublic
petroleum. It's expected to da BERL1N (ffjThe big men on emphasis on the 'new democracy'

After that the board will settle th campus of what's left of bat-- is just so much window dressing,

down to the routine Job of check-.tere-d Berlin University are not "in reality," said one Intense
lag and double-checkin-g on what known for their football or soccer student In speaking of, the older
OPft t065 m ' vnvets, but by the political par-- generation,"they are stifi the same

checkttt agriculture deJar " to which they belong. unteachable. one-- sided, hypocrit- -

coaixut betwcen the uni-- leal bunch they have been for the
versity ItMlf American schools 12 years...This is how: p

When OPA places ceilings on J? the.m.antrtoi .!?,. --Teach & nwttmi, not just

'SSStSSrSSkSSSSJ&JEa&lone, and let u, judge through our

St puct cn tot go S Attendance at the three-qua-r- knowledge," they beg their pro-OP- A

and ask to have the celling damaged university brings to fesg0r, although with little hope,
rejaoved. some 3,000 earnestGerman As one studentput Jt: "Our pres

to doing"so, the Industry will dents not only lessons taught ent teachers are such lousy peda-fca-re

to show, with facts fig-- oks. but t10" wh,ich " 808" neverhd to Jm tM
. learned in the rough and tumble party becausethe Nazis nevercon--

Mark Wentr Insurance Agency politics of present-da-y Germany, sidered themworthy to hold teach-mo-w

In --new location, 407 Run-- "Sororities? are they?" Ing jobs."
- Adv. Asked a young co-e-d In faded blue The students concede they are

MS E. Ph. MM
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What
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ovenuis woo was pusumg a ucavjr
wheel barrow full of rubble. She
was Just completing her Mthjiour
helping to remove debris-- from
the school grounds; jhe had 114
hours to go.

The most fortunate Cf.nrvR0-al-f Prmachmr
have their own books; other lucky
ones have been able to bribe the Pits n Dallas
toothless old 'librarian' who guards
the blackened 50,000 volumes DALLAS, Aug. 22 (P) Funeral
staked haphazardly In a damp, low services were to be held here

cellar; the unlucky have day for the Rev. Hugh S. Porter,
only their classroomlecture notes. 50, of the First Methodist

More than half the students are church at Cellna, Collin county,
freshmen, the average student is died In a hospital yes-2-5

years old; all of them have 12 terday.
years of Isolation front the rest of Porter was reportedly a

world to make up. life characterof the book, 'Tapa
No part of the population ob-- Was A Preacher," by his

serves political developmentswith sister. Miss Alyene Porter of Dal--
.

" las. He characterized the eldest
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency son in the book, written about his

now In new location, 407 Run family,
nels. Adv.

DR. R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796
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word

Go
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Item
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students

pastor

who local

real-th- e

written

DICK

made

much
years

more vigilance than these stu--

ioo serious, qui uey remina you
that they live In serious times,
"Dancing Is fine for young people
who feel secure In the future; we
do not," they add.

Louisiana and Delaware are the
only two states In whick.no nat-

ural caves have been discovered.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THOEP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 811 Runnels

Record Players
Sportntg Goods

Softball Eqnlpmeat
, Archery Seta

Musical tartnuseats
Piano asdSheetMask
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Broadway Jack O'Brlan

VaudevilleIn Metropole
NEW YORK One of the hap-

piest and most constantly shift-
ing audienceson Broadway crowds
Into and around the Metropole
Cafe, where the entertainment is
loud and merry, where no one
gives a hang if some off-ke-y cus-

tomer joins in the fun, where
emphasisis on Gay Nineties-styl- e

entertainment rather than the
chi-c- hl of the tonler east side
saloons, and where you'll, see
more shirtsleeves and suspenders
than dinnerjackets, even on tne
waiters.

I remember the Metropole Cafe
before it turned to this sort of
entertainmenta few years ago. To
me It was a place where, a decade
or so ago when I was once just
about busied, I could get a roast-be- ef

sandwich, gravy and French
fries for 15 cents, a beer for a
dime or a soft drink foe a nickel.

The place hasn'tchangedmuch.
About the only thing new Is the
stage in the center of the bar,
where the roast-be- ef slicer, a
handy fellow who cut a few thou-
sand sandwiches a day, used to
stand In chef-hatte-d and furious
elegance, wielding a long knife
and winking at me as he 'cut a
slightly thicker piece for my
plate; he knew, I'm certain now
how broke I was.

My open-hande-d friend isn't
'round anymore. The management
has changed.But the faces of the
21 entertainersin the seven acts
are familiar to old vaudeville
fans. In my busted days theywere
entertaining a few steps down
Time Square at the Palace The-
ater, and they still seem to have
retained their exuberance in the
shift to less showy stagesand cer-
tainly smaller salaries.

These 21 oldsters start at three
In the afternoon to entertain the
Broadway visitors. Ben Harri-man-n,

who now runs the place,
sayshe figures his crowd is about
90 percenttourists. The other 10
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percent, he adds, are New York-
ers but4 not regulars.

These sometime
see a Jot for their mod-

erate checks at the
The nriginal Blonde,"
after 3whom was the
movie starring Bita and
Jimmy Cagney, is a
mainstay Helen MacArdle. One
of the few who still stick to their

--blackface comedy style, Eddie
Nelson who once'replaced
Cantor in "Kid Boots" and later
was signed to a five-ye-ar contract
by the Shuberts also is on the
bill. Eddie likes o tell about his
days In a show called "Boom
Boom," when the young fellow
who played the menace borrowed
five' bucks from him
every and paid him
back just as on paydiy

a handsome young guy named
.'Leech who later changed

his name to Cary Grant and did
pretty well In the movies.

v

- While you stand at the
bar you can see Annie Kent,

who was In the Glsh sisters' first
show when Lillian-wa- s six and
Dorothy four, who wrote numbers
for Charlie Chaplin In 1915 and
for Eva Tanguay, Nora Bayes and
other such Turners
and Grables of their day.

The others have equally glossy
pasts, and they bring to their
nightly acts at the the
sort of and energy
which made vaudeville what it
wa's a great idiom
which still manages to remain
alive In such unlikely outposts as
the loud, brash,'

The only way, have
of knowing what any of the heav-

enly bodies are made of is by
studying the light that comesfrom
them.
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Alliance With Britain
(Editors Note Drew. Fear-so- n,

following his-- return from
'the Paris Peace Conference,
writes another column on our
tense relations with Russia and
how we can prevent our pres-
ent dangerousdrift toward war.)

WASHINGTON There is rea-
son to believe that at the end of
the war, Soviet Russia looked for-
ward to a virtual alliance with the
United States. The world's two
greatestpowers, the Russiansfelt,
had no conflicting interests, could
work together. Great Britain, the
Russians figured, did not count
She was out of date, wiped up,
finished.

However, no two nations can
run the world without reapi:S
the ill will of the rest of the
world and eventual catastrophe.
So, fortunately, the United States
did not becomean ally of Russia.

Unfortunately, however,we have
veered so far in tHe other direc-
tion that foreign diplomats gen-
erally consider us 'not only an
ally of Great Britain but owned
body and soul by the charming
gentlemen In the British foreign
office.

This not only snarls up our re-

lations with Russia, but lessens
our effectivenesswith other mem-
bers of the United Nations. For
it is by pjaying our cards straight
across the United Nations board,
with absolutely no big power al-

liances that we can maintain the
world leadership which is ours for
the asking.

Ever since Britain and Russia
combined to stop Napoleon in
1815, their armies and navies have
been looking down the muzzles
of each others guns. For 100 years
they have been the two most
powerful, most suspicious, most
opposite rivals In all Europe. And
today England, weak, old, and
fighting for survival, figures that
her 'only salvation is playing off
the USA against the USSR.

Atlantic Charter Flouted
Thus at a time when the allies

were pledged to the principles, of
the-

- Atlantic Charter and world
cooperation,Britain has gone back
to the outmoded, trouble-breedin- g

game of power politics. And she
has played her. cards so skillfully
that she has just about euchred,
the USA into being the No. 1
enemyof the USSR.

One trouble with the British is
that our bond of sympathy with
them is so close that theyjenow
they cantake advantageof us." Like
an old man with a weaknessfor
going on benders,the British know
that --when they get into trouble,
their Indulgent son will always
bail them out.

Palestine is a casein, point The
organization which mandated Pal-
estine to the British the League
of Nations Is now nonexistent
The British have absolutely no
legal rights In Palestine other than'
the power of armed force. And if
they had any regard whatsoever
for American friendship, which
they so badly need, long ago they
would have turned Palestine back
to, the United Nations where" it
belongs.

British Trickery
Instead they have used the most

brazen trickery to outsmart Presi-
dent Truman. For Instance, the
president recently received a-- re
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port on how two secret cables
which he hadsent to Judge Joseph
C. Hutchcson, chairman of the
Anglo-Americ-an Palestine com-
mission, were opened and read by
the British consul in Geneva be-

fore being delivered to Judge
Hutcheson.

Truman also has a report from
assistantsecretary of .the treasury,
Ed Foley, on how the British tried
to double-cros-s Herbert Gaston,
former assistant secretary of the
treasury, who has been in Lon-
don working on the Palestine
question. Gaston cabled the treas-
ury department from London ask
lng permission to file a dissent
from" the Grady-Morriso-n plan to
divide Palestine Into Arab-Jewi- sh

zones,
' But-- the British have access to
all cables leaving London. So they
held up Gaston'smessageto Wash-
ington while they scurried round
to the American embassy,lodged
a protest against Gaston's activi-
ties and persuaded Ambassador
AverelLHarrlman to cable a critic-
al report on Gaston to the state
departmentThus Harrlman'spro-

test arrived before Gaston's cable
and helped to nullify, it

British Undercut USA

In an earlier column, this writer
proposed that the United States
adopt a definite, categoric policy
of not appeasing Russia. It was
argued that no country takes the
first steptoward war if it knows it
will have to suffer a major retalia-
tory war. It was pointed out that
Hitler never would have invaded
Austria, and the Ruhr if he hadn't
shrewdly banked on Anglo-Frenc- h

dissension andappeasement
If we are to follow a

policy toward Russia;
if we are to demand that she work
through the United Nations' if we
are to crack down on the first
belligerent move she makes out-

side the United Nations, then
Great Britain, judging by past
performances, Is our worst ally.

In 1932, Secretary of State
Henry L. Stlmson, realizing that
Japan had started on major
Asiatic conquest, did his best to
enlist British cooperation In stop-
ping the warlords before they got
started. To this end he thought
he had a British promise to deliver
a strong Identic note of protest
to Japan.

But US Ambassador Cameron
Forbes discovered that after he
delivered the American protest
note, the British ambassadorpaid
two calls at the Jap foreign of-

fice. One was to deliver the for-
mal note' of protest The other
was to tell the Japanese foreign
minister informally that Great
Britain had promised the United
States to deliver a note, but never-
theless the British understood and
sympathizedwith the Japanesepo-

sition in Manchuria.
Again, in 1936, when Hitler

walked into the Ruhr, It was the
British who hung back, told the
French that If they resisted Hitler,
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Dangerous
they would have to fight alone.

Again, during the Spanish Civl
War, it was the British foreign of-

fice which secretly played ball
with Franco and sabotaged the
loyalist government, despite the
fact that the world knew Hitler
and Mussolini were staging a curtai-

n-raiser to world war.
Again, prior to the Munich

crisis over tHe Czech Sudetenland.
Lord Runciman spent weeks In
Czechoslovakiapassing out secret
word that Hitler could have the
Sudetenlandas far as he was con-
cerned. So by the time the Bis
Four met In Munich, the surren-
der of the Sudetenland was a
foregone conclusion agreed to la
advance by British appealers.

Historians already are recording
the probability that If we had
checked the Spanish Fascist If
we had stoppedHitler in the Ruhr.
If we had prevented his carving:
up Czechoslovakia.' or even if
we had blocked any one of these
moves, the terrible tragedy of
world war IL would not have hap-
pened.

And If we are going to prevent
World War III, the gentlemen of
the British foreign office, with,
their silk-glo- ve policy of appease-
ment may prove our most dan-
gerous, though charming allies.
(Copyright 1946, by the Belt Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run-
nels. Adr.
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18 Names
On

A ballot consisting of .18 names
irill confront voters going to the
polls for the August 24 second
Democratic primary election.

The runoffs Involve four races

Lafesf Hospital

FeaturesTo Be

InstalledHere
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. UP)

The very latest' features In mod-

ern hospital construction from
"structural glass operating rooms
;io spacefor miniature department
stores are being incorporated In
architect-engine-er contracts let
by army engineers for 23 veterans
hospitals in a multi-millio- n dollar
program.

The' 250-be- d general medical
asd sarekal hospital to be bHllt
la Blr Sprint is Included In this
creap.Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fort
Worth has .been awarded the
arehltect-eariae- er contract.
Selection -- df architect-enginee-rs

.for the remaining 17 of the 40
Hospital program, already turned
over to the army engineersby the
"Veterans Administration, is stm
pending. . '

One innovation in the. new hos-

pitals will be the use of a central
oxygen supply piped to certain
rooms.
- There will be rooms, with fillers
and air especially treatedfor pa-

tients sulferlng from asthma or
other allergies. There will be
space allotted to a Veterans Ad-

ministration canteen service
which will approximate a small
departmentstore. The plans call
lor barber'and beauty shops.

Naval Theft
n ii

SEAUMONT, Aug. 22 UP)

Steve M. King. United States dis-

trict attorney, has statedthat pub-

lished accounts of thefts of waste
f government property at the

tarsi yard .at Orange. Tex., had
been exaggerated and indicated
'.be actual amount would be much
less than $200,000.

King stated that property with
x cost value of $1705.62 had been
recovered Irom a cache,of navy
goodsfound In a field in a remote
area of Orange county.

Previous estimates of thc.value
of the property involved ranged
from $200,000 to $1,500,000.

King said" that no arrests have
beenmade, no charges filed and
no one Is being retained in con-

nection wtih the finding of the
navy property. He added that
there had. been no' indication of
any active connection by navy of--

Uriah.
King's statementwas the first

an
withing

lederal property. FBI and
officials have declined comment

Old SettlersReunion

SlatedAugust29
Aug. 29 has been fixed as the

a& 4k mmi1 TTsafrvt Pnnn.M lUIUlE UUUU. ,.U.U
ty Old an

counties.
Under rules of the reunion,

persona who have resided In the
area 20 years or more are con-

sidered old settlers. Familes,; of
course, are eligible to attend.

Plans call for the traditional
picnic luncheon and each family
is urged to bring its picnic basket

Mrs. John Tucker, president,
asdMrs. Maggie Richardson, sec-
retary, have mailed cards to com-

mittee members urging them to
preparationsfor the event

, In addition to the informal
visitation and the picnic luncheon
at the city parkthere will be old
time dancing two evenings
'Aug. 29 asd Aug. 30, it was an-

nounced.
Fisal plansfor the reunion will

Be developed at a meeting of all
committee membersat the district
courtroom on Saturday 3 p.nu,
Mrs. Tucker announced.

ThreePersonsHeld

In ShootingAffray
Three Latin-Amerian- s, arrest-

ed early Sunday afternoon by Big
Spring police, have been turned
ever to the -- sheriffs department
at Stanton, where they probably
will face charges In connection
with - shooting affray in Martin
county Saturday night . -

PeteDeLeon, anotherLatin Am-
erican, died from gunshot
in a local hospital early Sunday
morning, and a sister and brother
were Injured, officers said. The
Incident occurred about 25 miles
aorthof. Stanton.

Big Spring police said 'that
.to Information they had

attained,the trouble startedafter
tn argument over another incident
to which the principals were ed

about six months ago In
-- Sig Spring.

J. B. Broughton, arrived Sunday
with his dischargeafter serving In
the, army for 14 months. . At the
time release he was a pri-

vate first class. Mr. and Mrs.
Broughton plan to make
kome la Big Spring.

Listed
SecondBallot

Exaggerated

of local consequenceplus a fifth
In which one of the principals
makes his home here.

The abbreviated ballot will ap-pi-ar

thusly:
For GOVERNOR

Beauford Jester,Navarro county.
Homer P. Rainey, Travis coun--

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Allan Shivers, Jeffersoncounty.
Bovce House. Tarrant county.

For COMMISSIONER OF AGRI
CULTURE

J. E. McDonald, Ellis county.
R. E, McDonald, Travis county.

For JUDGE COURT of CRIMIN-
AL APPEALS .

Tom L. Bcauchamp,Smith coun
ty.

Jesse Owens, Wilbarger county.
For MEMBER OF THE LEGIS-
LATURE, 91st DUtrktc

Cecil H. Barnes, Tom Green
county.

R. E. Blount, Howard county.
For COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

John F. Wolcott.
' R. B. Hood.
Fer COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 1

J. E. (Ed) Brown. .
Walter Long.

For , COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 2

GE. (Red) Gilliam.
H. T. (Thad) Hale.

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 3

Grover Blissard.
. R. L. (Pancho) Nail.

In local races. Wolcott, Brown,
Hale andNail are the incumbents.
J. E. McDonald is seeking office
again as are Beauchamp and
Barnes.

In all Instances, men whose
names appearfirst on the ballot
led the ticket in their respective
races In the first Democratic pri-
mary election.

YMCACited

For Service

By Army, Navy
A joint Army and Navy

has been awarded the Younff
Men's Christian Association, Jack
Y. Smith, president oi tne jocai
YMCA organization, announced
today.

Hailing the YMCA for mobiliz-
ing its nationwide resources In-

cluding Army and Navy YMCA's
to serve the spiritual, educational
and welfare needs of men and
women in the armed forces
through the USO, the citation
states that thecontribution of the
"Y" was "of substantial aidin the
successful prosecution of the war
and in preserving the basic values
of American democracy."

"The USO Is one of the finest
expressions oi uucntau umi.
smjth declared. "A morale Instru
ment of tremendousvalue, it dem
onstrated to the men and women

home were deeply concerned
their welfare; it served to span
ereat distances to keep them
linked with life of their own com
munities.

"In accepting the award, I am
only serving as a representative
of the citizens of this city who
went all out to show their sons
and daughters through the USO
that no matter where.. they were

.t !.- -..

Plans Drafted

To Make College

From Hospital
Plans for conversion of the hos

pital area of the bombardier school
are being pushed in anticipation
of the opening of the Howard
Coiinlv Junior Colleee.

L With assurancesof the Federal
Public Housing Administration,
and the City of Big Spring that
the buildings will be available, E.
C. Dodd, college president Is
working with other college offi-

cials in mapping necessary
changes.

In addition to conversion of
buildings for classrooms provis-
ion also will be made for faculty
Vimi!ncT Pffnrt art hplnp THlsh--
eif, too, to furnish housing for vet
erans who desire to enter tne col-
lege. If this can be arranged, it
would offer the college one unique
advantage over older and estab
lished institutions of higher learn-
ing.

Additional orders are being
placed for laboratory equipment
and library supplies as well as
other Instructional equipment.

Dodd said that the college had
given assurance that veterans
wouia De --given preierence in

although he felt that
there would be ample opportunity
for any person to enter. Pre--
opening interest among prospec-
tive students is continuing at a
hlch levels and Is ontlmistic
that the original goal of 200 stu
dents may be conservative.

The Hie StirIn National Farm
Loan association is among the-- 22
associationsin Texas to receive
official citations from the treas
ury department for ''distinguished
service renderedIn behalf of the
war" finance program," according
to word received here from the
Federal Land Bonk of Houston.
Ira J. Driver is secretary-treasur--

cr of the Big Spring association.

irom official source concern-- jn servjce that the people at
the alleged theft or waste of!.

navy

Settlers reunion eventjiney were not jurs":

make

for

at

wounds

of his

their

citation

Dodd

Public Hearing I

Se For Bigger

County Budget
A public hearing on the pro-

posed Howard county budget for
1947, which calls for an Increase
in expenditures of $133,078, will
be held in the county judge's of
fice at 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 26.

The bigger budget was drawn
up to shoulder the county's share
of exnensefor the BlK Snrlng-Sny- -

der road, which will be startedas
soon as right-of-wa-y has beenpur
chasedand materials arrive.

Estimated total rccelots for 1947
will be $235,725, as compared to
the $218,525 Income tor tne cur-

rent year. Total resources, which
inrit'iHe m earrv-ov- er balance of
$208,862, wilt amount to $444,587.

Property liable to taxation dur-

ing the'currentyear is valued at
$16,700,000. A tax rate of 63 cents
will prevail under the proposed
budget, Which Will provioe in-

creased aooortlonments to the
Jury and Road Bridge funds.

The Road and Bridge Fund will
realize $28,000 from current taxes
plus an estimated ?bu,uuu irom
automobile registration, while
$42,700 In current taxes will pro
vide a source of income xor we.
General-- Fund.

The return on tees collected oy
the various agencies going into
the Officers' Salary Fund for the
maintenance of the varlotfS 'func
tions, Is expected to be1 broken
down as follows:

The return on fees collected by
the various aeencies going- - into
the Officers' Salary Fund for the
maintenance of the various mnc-tlon- s,

Is expected to be broken
down as follows:

Assessor-collect-or $13,000; dis-

trict clerk $1,500; county clerk
$12,000;, sheriff, ,. $1,400;J. county
judge $50Q; county attorney $2,-60- 0;

and state $2,000.
A transfer of $5,700 from other

funds will be necessary to help
make ends meet in those offices.

Expenditures coming out of the
Road and Bridge Fund are due to
nprrflte 118.760: Operation
total, the bulk of which goes to
ward payment of county commis-
sioners and their expenses, re-

mains virtually unchangedat $14,--
260.

Wages of county employes are
expected to" total $50,000, a de-

crease of $4,000. Other items of
expenseinclude:. '

.

Material and Supplies $zo,uuu;
Gas and Oil $7,200 (an increaseof
S1.200):cartsand tires. $4,000; and
new machinery $10,000.

Expenses coming out ox me
General Fund will attain an antici-
pated $42,745, which represents a
decreaseof some $5,000,

Salaries of appointed help and
other items, payment for which
is taken from the General Fund,
are broken down as follows:

Clerk $1,200; county auditor
? finn- - lanitor Sl.ROO: reoalrs and

replacements $2,250; Insurance
$2,000; fees for assessor-collect-or

$900; juvenile officer $2,700; JO's
car exnense' $300: justice, of
peace's io salary $600; con
stable's salary $tuu;
welfare worker $2,055; city-coun- ty

health oroeram $1,200 (a decrease
of $3,300); county agent $2,200;
home demonstration agent ?l,&uu;
trapper $2,100; purchase of auto-

mobile for sheriff $1,200: library.
1) books and supplies $2,200 and
2) salary $1,800. ,

Permanent expenditures will
amount to $4,875, which goes to-

ward building repair.
'Expenditures of the Interestana

SlnHni? Fund, from which pay
ment of the proposed Snyder road
will be made, wiu come to a
whopping $116,141, an Increase of

id3 nnn Cnt of materials for
the project Is due to total $148,541.

That Item of expense wui be
horn hv a bond Issue voted into
existenceearlier In the year.

Sheriff On Trail

Of Colored 'Ghost'
Members of the Howard county

sheriffs department don't know
what a colored "ghost" looks like
but they're on the trail of one.

The departmentsent a tracer
fer one Willie Gibson, negro, to
Houston city police some tunc
ago. Gibson, it seems,'Is. wanted
for check forgery. The, South
Texas authorities replied that the
fugitive had succumbedto heart
trouble March 15, 1944, and his
remains laid to rest in the Oak
Ridge negro cemetery near Hous-
ton. ,

That story would have been
plausible enough, Sheriff Bob
Wolf said, had' not Gibson been
Identified as the man who passed
at least fourforged instruments
as late as June of this year.

Dead or not, Gibson is still the
object of a manhunt In this area.

"

Billions Of Dollars

Of SurplusSold .,
Measuring- - the progress of sur-

plus property disposal immediate-
ly after thefirst anniversary of VJ
Day, Hamilton Morton, regional
director of the War Assets Ad-
ministration in Fort Worth' dis-

closed today that more than'
in original cost sur-

plus has been disposed of by all
of the domestic agencies.

This figure, compared to ant-
icipated total sale, shows that the
disposal'job Is 30" percent-complete-

Morton said. In the 21-mo-

period, disposalshave soar
ed from $54 million in Aug. 1945
to $900,000,000 in June 194S, tne
latest month for which complete
figures are available. ,
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Police, Fire DepartmentsStress

StricterNotice To WarningSignals
A closer observanceof warning

signals of emergency vehicles
and traffic control devices in Big
Spring Is being urged by both the
police and fire departments.

In efforts to lessen the possi-

bility of accidents during emer-
gency trips by f,ire engines, am
bulances and police cars, a strict
enforcement program of the city
ordinance concerning authorized
emorBencv vehicles will be launch
ed, the police department has an
nounced.

The ordinance makes the foi-inwi- nc

nrovlslon: "Uoon the im

mediateapproach of an authorized
emergencyvehicle, when tne ariv-e-r

is giving audible signal by si-

ren or bell, the driver of every
otfier Vehicle shall yield the right--
of-w- ay and shall immediately
drive to a position parallel to, and
ns dose as cossible. to the Tight
hand edgeof the curb of the high-

way, clear of any intersection, and

H

MOTHER ZINN HAPPILY CELEBRATES

100TH BIRTHDAY WITH FRIENDS

Surrounded by a bank of flowers, gifts and many of her
descendents,Mother ZInn Monday happily celebrated her 100th

blfthBjyearly morning a beautiful array of flowers, including a
large basket from the City of Big Spring, beganarriving.

Friends trouped In with gifts and birthday cakes and Tom

Brenneman,radio celebrity, sent an orchid in honor of n

" and paid tribute to Mother ZInn his coast-to-coa-st program. Lo-

cal florists alsoare presenting her with an orchid.
A former pastor.Rev. C. A. BIckley, and wife of Lubbock were

here to share the joy's of the day with her.
Also presentwere Mrs. R. A. Mason, a granddaughter Mr.

Mason and daughter, Royce, of Fort Worth; Mrs.jL. S. MtchellL

Houston, a granddaughter, and her children. Suzanneand Robert

Allen: Mrs. Francis Baggett, another granddaughter,her,husband
.andtheir children, Frank, Jr. and Carol of Houston,and. of course,

Mrs Guy Cravens,who looks after her grandmother. These were

to honorMrs. Zinn at a birthday dinner at 1 p. m.
Mrs. Zinn will rest during the atfernoon and thenbe honoree

at an informal party at 8 p. m. In her honor on the lawn of tne
Tirst Methodist church, which she helped to charter.

SpottedShowers

Fall In Area;

Heat Relieved :

Spotted jhowers, which settled

the dust, helped themorale of the
nannl anrl hrdnffht some relief
from heat, fell In the vicinity of
Big Spring Monday evening and
Tuesday morning.

Residentslooked to a high over-

cast in hopes that the half inch
.i,V,Ufi urn. rnnnrrlpH at BlCT Soring
would be extended and multiplied.

The US weather bureau "at tne
trnnrf rrtnacurpri .45 of an Inch

from morning showers the first
precipitation measuredwere since
.Tnnp an At the US ExDcriment
Farm the shower was slightly
heavier in totaling .68 ot an men.

Arirpriv. 22 miles northwest,
had only a slight shower Monday
night, perhaps an elgntn oi an
Inch. South of that point the fall
was estimated up to a quarter of
an Inch, but therewere no reports
of rain north.

All Garden City got out of the
thunderstorms was a brisk sand-

storm Monday evening. Six miles
to the northwest, however,--morning

showers were estimated at
three-quarte-rs of an inch, and this
amount was reported four miles
northeast of Garden City.

Coahoma had approximately a
quarterof "an inch Tuesday morr.T
ing but the moisture played out
some eight miles south. Vincent,
in the northeasterncorner of the
county, bad no rain, bjut to the
west on the Mann place around a
itn.rtof nt an inrh fell MondaV
night Forsan got showers Mon
day evening, but they were not
heaw-onou- to prevent softball
gamesfrom being played.

Stanton received no precipita-
tion at all.

Announced as a new navy dls-7hrff-fP

lt Jeff Davis Jenkins. Jr.,
Sic, of 407 Benjon street. He
entered the navy In July, 1935,
trained on the west coast and had
four months duty before be
ing cleared through the navys
nnrcnnnpl sptvirflllon center at
Terminal Island, San Pedro, Calif.

M I S A F--ThU London street

pn

sea

ovenurnea, rippin vuwc p

shall slop and remain In such po--J

sltlon until the authorized emer-

gency vehicle has passed, except

when otherwise directed by a po-

lice officer."
Another section of the ordinance

prohibits any vehicle other than
one-- on official business from iol--

lowlne fire apparatus travelling
In .responseto a fire alarm closer
than 200 feet, or to drive or pars
closer than one block when the
fire apparatus Is stopped to ans
wer an alarm.

Motorists here also were warn
ed against laxity in observanceof
amber signals on -- traffic lights
when emergency vehicles are re
sponding to calls. When tne irai-fl- c

signals are, "frozen" on the am-

ber light, vehicles must remain
stopped until normal signals are
resumed,police, said,

violations of these regulations
are subject to fine of $1 to $100.

SchoolsTo Apply

Now For Offering

Lunch Program
cV.in1 In TTnworri rnlintv mSV

make requests now for participa-

tion in the community school pro-

gram for the fall term, according
to an announcementmaac ay uo
USDA through County School
Supt. Walker Bailey,

n.w t. nnvH. district director.
said that .

all applications should be
s4?ri rt...Hl.HMM4sent to tne state wepattmcuk

Education, School Lunch Division,
Austin, the agencywhich is. work-

ing jointly with the Department
of Agriculture in handling the
program. .

The school lunch program has
operated for several years on a
year-to-ye-ar oasis dui recently was
converted Into a permanent gov-

ernment program. State and fed-

eral government will contribute
toward its support, with Federal
grants-in-ai-d being supplemented
by funds and other serviceswithin
the,state, Boyd explained.

Primary purposes of the pro-

gram, which has gained in popu-

larity and growth fn the county,

are to provide growing children
with wholesome foods they need
for maximum,health and to create
and expand markets for agricul-
tural products.'--

PastorsSit Date
For Bible Conference

--Tentative plans fdr a Bible con-

ference in October were develop-

ed at the meeting of the Big

c.ir.rt Doctnrt necopla'tlon at the
t3Vl'"b -

First Baptist church Monday mor
ning.

Date for the city-wi-de event has
been fixed for Oct. 20, to con-

tinue through Oct 25, Evening

lecture will be held at the city
auditorium and the morning lec-

tures at the East Fourth Baptist
church. , . ,

The Rev. Roy ClarK is cnairman
of the publicity committee, Rev.
H. C.Smith chairman of the
fininoA rnmrnittee. Chester O -
Brlen, St., chairman ot the ushers,
and George Mcciciian, in cnargc
of 'music.

Also discussed was the matter
nf rhnrrh contributions to the
high school Bible classfund.

ear weat-oa- t ef control Ietag
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Mother Zinn

Enjoys 100th

Birthday Party
Showing little of the effects of

the celebration that all but ex
hausted her, Mother Mary Zinn
looked backTuesday happilyupon
her 100th birthday party Monday.

Her home, and that of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Guy Cravens,
was banked with beautiful flowers.
In addition there was an assort
ment of gifts, birthday cakes and
other food friends brought for the
occasion. Besides these, Mrs. ZInn
had two exquisite orchids, one the
sift of local florists the" other
from. Tom Brenneman, radio cele
brity.

Friends gathered on the lawn of
the First Methodiit church Mon-
day evening to congratulate Mrs.
Zinn and honor her as the only
surviving charter member of the
church.

They laughed and cheered as
motion pictures of her, taken on
the occasion of her only plane
ride on her 95th birthday, were
projected. Mother Zinn moved up
close so that her dimming eyes
could take It In. too. She thrilled
over the gift of a large electric
fan that friends In the churchpre-

sented to her.
But the excitement taxed her

atrensthand she left early to o to
bed. Tuesday found her bubbling
over again in the enthusiasm oi
the many nice tributes towns-opnn- le

naid her.
Mrs. Cravens estimated mat

there must have been 500 tele
phone calls to congratulate her,
and scoresof people paid tneir re-

spects personally and many more
sent birthday greetings.

DO Training

To Be Offered

Local Students
Stanlev Cameron, coordinator

for the cooperative training tpro-prn- m

for both the hifih icnoal
and Howard County Junior .Oi,-le-

Friday Issued an appeal for
prospective students to contact
him for information or enroll
ment.

Several training stations In var-tn-it

ftplris. Including selling and
nthor distributive channels, elec
tricity, auto mechanics, machine
shop work,T cabinet maxing, etc.

The problem now, said Cam-pro- n.

Is to ascertain the fields of
interest of students In order that
they may be placed in the ngnt
training stations.

Ho U interested In contacting
students who anticipate taking
the vocational training eltner m a
part of their high school or junior
pnllpffp work- -

Veteranrwill be able to qualify
for subsistenceand tuition eitner
as high school or junior college
students.

ThP course reaulres two years
for completion and certification
of the successfulstudent. A unique
feature is that It now will be poss
ible for seniors In high scnooi to
start the training and carry it to
compieiiuu w jumui , vwwwBw
Heretofore, If a senior undertook
the program for the first time, ne
or she had no choicebut to attend
hUth school an extra year or fall
to qualify for the training certifi
cate.

Cameron'will be at the high
school from D a.m. to 11 a.m. on
anv weekday to talk with pros
pective students. He already nas
16 holdovers from last year's
hleh school class. Interest thus
far has Indicated an enrollment
of around 35 students in the pro-
gram, popularly known as'the di
versified occupations iuuj train
Ing.

Camoina Deluxe
Smart vacationers have learned

the trick of packing oue automatic
electric blanket for tne trip, in
stead of loading down their lug
gage withjBxcess bedding. Weigh-
ing only five pounds, it packs
compactly and is insurance against
seashore or mountain cnin. uu
shore cottage must be equipped
with electricity, if this conven
lence Is to be enjoyed.

I

4--H Awards

At Amateur
Two dozen awards, won by

Howard county 4--H club members
during the' past season,were pre-

sented by County Agent Durward
Lewter at the city- - park amphi-
theatre Friday night when club
members appeared on the weekly
amateur program sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce.

In the amateur competition, the
Anderson-Moor-e quartet of Stan
ton took first place, while Ray
Echols and RosaleeDeVaney,both

FormsArrive

For Unused

FurloughPay
Forms for unused furlough

time settlementshave arrived here
and are being made available to
elieible veterans at all windows
of the US postoffice.

Former enlisted men of the
armed forces separated from ac-

tive duty at any time since Scot.
8, 1939, who did not get the leave
entitled ihem are, eligible to file
claims for the unused time. The
privilege correspondsto the com-

missioned personnel's terminal
leave pay.

Persons who saw service in ei-

ther 'the Armv Navy. Marine
Corps or Coast Guard are eligible
to apply:

ThP forms come complete with
a list of detailed Instructions,
which those filing for compensa
tion are advised to xouow care
fully.

Completedclaims areto be sent
tn iraverninent finance offices
npjrpt the nolnt where the vet
eran was discharged. A detailed
list of the stations come attached
to the forms.

"Roth the Veterans Administra
tion office and the American Red
Cross here are prepared to help
former service men supply tne
proper information with tne
claims.

Upon completion, the forms
must be stamped by notary pub-

lic or other persons authorized to
administer oaths for general pur
poses before being forwarded.

Tho Mntma hlanki arrived here
much sooner thananticipated. Ap
proved in the last general session
of congressand signed into law oy

Tnrint Truman only two weeks
ago, veteransbad been warned the
forms would not be avaiiame Be-

fore Sept. 1.
nnitf K,n Ytf the settlement will

be paid in cash,according to local
Interpretations of the Leave Act,
Persons filing for more than that
sum will draw the remainder in
government.bonds.

Marine Recruiter
Seeks Enlistments

Sot Gordon Garnerof the Lub
bock Marine office arrived in Big
Spring Monday morning to estau-lls- h

offices In room 21 of the Post
Office building.
, A recruiting program will be of-

fered whereby young men may en--

of ih Mnrlnp Corns and continue
high school work or pick up ad
ditional college credits. Men may
enlist for two, three or four years
in 0ihr aviation or ceneralserv
ice. This program of enlistment
with educational pouiDiiiues wiu
be closedon October 6, Sit Garn-
er stated. He will be here through
Saturday.
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Presented
Program
4-- H club members, placed aecoa4
and third, respectively. Echei
gave a brief talk entitled "My
Achievements from 4--H Club
Work" and Miss DeVaneypresent-
ed a reading.

Several other club members"ap-

peared on the program, which
featured music and other talks
concerning 4-- H work.

Receiving metal badges - for
garden awards given by the Sears
Foundation were Raymo'nd Phil-
lips, Harold Simpson. Lloyd Rob-
inson and Lowle Rice. Safety
award winners Included James
Fryar, Billy Bob Simpson, Jlraaay
White, R. J. Echols and Jturrell
Hull.

James Coatesreceived the sold
star, most coveted award offered
to 4--H members by the extension
service.

Other awards Included a bond
offered by General Motors for
second place In the state safety
contest, won by Ray Echols: war-
time certificates of merit for cot-
ton Insect pest reportini?. won by
R. J. Echols, Lloyd Robinson.Lar-
ry Shortes, David Newton, Louis
Loveless, Perry Walker and
Wayne White; poultry awards giv-

en by Swift and Co., won by Mel-v- in

Griffith, David Newton, Bon-
ny and Delbert Davidson;Thomas
E. Wilson meatanimal award, won
by Perry Walker. Walker was
second place meat animal winner
in the state and also received a
book from the Dansworth Founda-
tion for winning second place in.
a contest for trip to Washing-
ton.

Wayne White received recogni-
tion for winning a calf at the
Dallas fair, and VancU Scott re-
ceived a pen and pencil set given
by Nathan's Jewelry, for top score
at the field day in Coahonfa-Thursda-

Howard county 4--H club mem-

bers won six oi 18 safety awards
given in the state during the past
season,and four of the 33 poultry
awards.

Mrs. Marie Stahl

Funtral Saturday
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Saturday afternoon for Mrs.
Marie Augustus Stahl at the Lone
Wolf Lutheran Church In Scurry
county.

Mrs. Stahl, 72, who raided at
Ackerly, died early Friday afternoon

In a local hospital.
A native of Yorktown she is sur-

vived by four sons,HennasStahl
of Loralne. August Stahl of Lub-
bock, Edwin Stahl of Big Spring:
and Julius Stahl of Loralne; four
daughters, Mrs. E. D. Schwarx of
Loralne, Mrs. John Lammert of
Snyder, Mrs. Herman. Wenett-schlaeg- er

of Hermleigh and Mrs.
H. W. Belghts of Loralne.

The body was carried overland
to the Lone Wolf Church by Nal-le-y

Funeral home. Burial was la
the Lone Wolf cemetery.

Thompson,Dedicates
Tree To Wright

A veteran recently returned
from the PhlllDoines. Terrell V.
Thompson, Tuesday Joined the
ranks of servicemen and

subscribing to th
Memorial Tree fund.

Thompson'sthree" gift was dedi-

cated to Wayland Gt Wright.
nthr elfta (S3-t-o care for tret

and planting) should be handedby
veterans to Dr c. w. ueataor w
Joe Pickle at the Herald;
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McDaniel FeaturesLubrication

For Hot Weather At His Station

The Big. Spring" Paint and Pa-

per atore, operating t Its new lo-

cation. 1701 Gregg St for the past

.two and one half months, is now
putting the finishing touches on a
display room where customers

aiy select their choice of items
n display.
Owned.and operated by O. !.

Kabors, the storeis going all out
In it display of wallpaper, which
includes around 10.000 rolls, rep-

resenting over 200 patterns. Ev-

erythingfrom plaids and stripes to
bft pastel solid colors are offer-'e-d

with prices ranging from 20

ents per roll upward. -
The newly completed display

Reed'sGrocery
a4

Mtrkef
"

1920 - 1946

burs i the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring."

We still Trtaln'n the samepol-Ic- y

wa had at the beginning

Speclalklag im

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food Ltees

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala & Sesrry

l !

r
For W Tears

USWest 101

SU Gregg

ICE

MILK

Creighton Tire

2 Ways

1. Clean all

plenty of soap and warm water.

2. in new bulbs of proper

I

room measures20 z 22 feet and la
with a dou-

ble sofa unit.
The store is also plas-

tic shower and window
that add a brighter note to any
home. The are made by
Breneman and aremade of plastic
coated rayon In lovely,

colors printed in attractive
patterns. Nabors states that the,

are particularly popular
in this section of the since
they are color fast and

Dust can be washedoff and
housewives need not worry that
their shower curtains will mildew
since they are mildew-proo- f.

Nabors now has safety auto
glassesfor all makesof cars anda
new belt for the
glass.Stone cut glassesoften have
rough edges that mar the appear-

ance of windshields, but those cut
by fit more securely and
do not chip as easily. ,

LOST BATTALION REUNION
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 19 W)-Maj- or

J. B. Hclnen Jr. of Dallas
today was elected President of
the Lost Battalion of Java Club
at a reunion of the group here.
The 1947 will be held in
Abilene.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
- Office

Records
114 E. 3rd 1M

E.

ICE CREAM

Our 18 Years Exptritnc-t-
is the tire businessis OUR guaranteete
yea that --any vHlcanhdar, repairing,

etc that yen may give hs win
receive experienced, expert attention.

Co.
SeiberllBC Distributers

Third Phoae

comfortably furnished

featuring

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

fttn-.T-? PRftmrcTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell Tires & Batteries

is a emdlessaumberol ways to
make work easier oa every farm with

' tfee FergusoaSystem.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
fjwu glghway Phone 938

PHONE

88
709 3rd

1340

Sates
and

Service

SAND & GRAVEL

Texas, v

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone SOW '

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks

W rfai a general repair service for ALL makes of ks

& Power Units. We overhaul duty power units for
oilfields, gins. etc. Call us for any work, large or smalL
Lunesa Highway Phone 1471 Ssprmg

Easy To

Improve Your

Lighting

lighting fixtures, using

Put wattage

curtains

curtains

harmon-
izing

curtains
country

water-
proof.

machine cutting

machine

reunion

Phone

There

Phone

" IflslM

in all lamps and light fixtures to

provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomshield. Manager

e Mnp"SHr "J3'-'-' r y- -

Fvli.lflBwlaBBBMKkLlaBBlkVI

"aaEaeSSSrasu m 3tT-r!JSf- t,t BEJr-ia-.'t "A
Gregg, Wnue oiiie Aicuaniei, operator, iuci pimc "? ' '.VujT tocomplete and coarteoas service te all patrons. This Includes proven ealeted
tecreLe lrformance and life of motors, and one featore currently being stressed is lubrication
designedto serve summer needs.(Jack M. Kayaes Photo).

Big Spring PaintAnd PaperCompany

Finish New Display Room For Items
Hot, dry weather is mak!g

automobile lubrication more im-

portant than ever before in this
section, and more and more Big
Spring motorists are finding the
answers to their lubrication prob-
lems at the Ollle McDaniel Serv-

ice Station, 311 Gregg street.
The automobiles oftoday, most

of which havebeenon the road for

CantataPremiere

Of "Big Spring'
To Be Held Here

There is a possibility that the
premiere on "Big Spring," a can-

tata for male voices,will be pres-

ented here.
The musical production was

written by Frank Grandstaff, a
life-ter- m prisoner in the Tennes-
see penitentiary, upon inspiration
from reading Shine Philips book,
"Big Spring."

According to Grandstaffs story,
he tappedout the time with a pen-

cil while he was in solitary.
Local music critics have pro-

nounced it good, and J. B. Shores,
public relations director for the
Texas & Pacific "Railway company,
had a staff organist play It and
concurred in the belief that is is a
quality work. Currently, he is
seeking to have copiesprinted.

While here Thursday he talked
with civic leaders about the possi-
bility of staging the first presenta-
tion of the cantata in Big Spring.
He Indicated --that the company
male chorus; which includessome
outstanding voices,might be avail-

able for singing the cantata.

available

motorist
necessary

Home-
less Britons,

military

officials- -

"appeal

hous-

ing simply finding

private
moving

Get
north-

ern Pro-

tector
stealing

farmers'

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW
and

planned DONT DELAY

believe

Expert

2iaWest 3rd

All of
and Air

509 N. 5th &

1681

Oar Is
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a
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Cost.
and

Bath.

1206 9503

five or more years,
the best in and it is

at The
also Gulf

and Gulf
A help now is the

of oil in tins,
the of

the war it was
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who set up

by the
In

were to be
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for to move into a
camp at

The Mail said a
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in a

to
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the most of are
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W. Va. Deer

are so in
West that Game

B. L. Tate has been
of fawns

milk from cows.

is a good time to do that
that you have

so We

will go

We De

Phone

Big SpringMattress
"A Is Our Advertiseroeat"

We In ei laser
and Box New

made to

811 W. 3rd 1764

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

Types Sheet MeUl
Werk. Repairing
Conditioner.

Malm

PHONE

Coleman
Court

Court Mod
.Unusually Comfortable,

Combining Maximum of
with Very.

Single Rooms, Double
Rooms' Apartments ALL
With Private

East 3rd Phone

should receive
lubrication,
McDaniel's. Mc-

Daniel station offers
gasolines other products.

great return
motor sealed

pure products.
During

British "Squatters'
Appeal For US Camp

LONDON,
have un-

authorized housekeeping
thousands empty
camps, reported today
planning United States

permission
former American Amers-ha-

Dally delega-
tion, "squatters"would on

Ambassador Harrl-ma- n,

bypassing
government direct

America."
date, 10,000

"squatters" solved
problem

shelterelther military
property

Ministry Health as-

serted movement threatens
upset reconstruction plans, but

"squatters", whom
veterans, intend

Deer Cow Milk
CHARLESTON,

becoming plentiful
Virginia

receiv-
ing reports
precious

painting,
papering redecorating

'long.
materials higher.

Frasalar

1516

Co.
Satisfied Customer Best

specialise renovation

Spring Sprint; Mattresses.

Mattresses order.

Phone

Strictly

Comfort

assur-
ing

Averfll

Picture

Big Spring

for service stations throughout the
country to keep oil stored In 'bulk
cantalners, but Gulfprlde. the fin-

est oil on the market, Is coming
through In sealed tins again.

Gulf also is manufacturing
wme automobile tires now, and
McDaniel is receiving a few ship-

ments from time to time. He alio
expects to have a stock of Gulf
automobile accessories on hand
and ready for sale within the next
week or 10 days.

In caring for a car motor there
is no better plan than to 'have It
cleanedthoroughly with' the Flush-maste- r,

a machine that clears all
sludge and sediment which cause
wear and tear. The McDaniel sta-

tion offers rapid Flushmaster
service ior cleaning the internal'
parts of the motor, -- and the best
washing service available for the
car's exterior.

Killed In Race
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 (M Orville

F. Hendricks, 30, Austin aiv9-mobl-le

race drivers was killed here
yesterday when his .car turned
over during a race.

FLOWERS

Phone

For All

Corsages, Pot
Plants and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

rJsStzir

2032

Occasions

383 E. 3rd

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Heaters

S. Butane
LamesaHvy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Servicebuilt apoayears of service ... a friend;

ly counselin hours of need.
986 SERVICE PHONE 175

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment
244 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING. & CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop

Work Including-- Weldlnr.
West 3rd phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

JlBf SuPP,ics

107 Main HPJ Phone 98

Bonnie Lee Has

CureFor Listless

SummerHair
During the hot, dry and dusty

days of August, care of the hair
is more Important than ever to

Milady who would always look

cool and
Such care is offered at Inexpens-

ive cost at the Bonnie Lee Beauty

Shop, 306 Austin. Mrs. Ida
Hughes,operator, stressesthe need
for beneficial scalp treatments to
keep scaly dandruff from form-
ing during the.heat; oil and special
soap shampoos to retain the na-

tural oils in the hair which the
dry weather tends to take out,
and, not least, new coiffures, de-

signed for summertime.
Most important for a good-looki-ng

hald-d-o which Is easy to
keep with a minimum of effort
and lime Is a basic wave. This
Bonnie Lee offers In the Cool
Wave, which Is neithera cold ware
nor a machine type permanent,
but which produces excellent re-

sults by combing In the features of
'both.

The shop has recently been air
conditioned for the comfort of the
customers,and is well-staffe- d with
six operators, all
trained and

The operators would remind the
customers that they are all mem-

bers of the new of
beauty operators in town, which
has adopted the rule that any ap-

pointment not kept or broken
within three hours of the time
must be paid.

For an hour of relaxation coup-

led with the knowledge of getting

W00TEN

PRODUCE

CHAIN

J FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Manager
401 E. 2nd Phone467

CLEANING

Belter Cleaning results from careful use'

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

v.. IT1 1tir av
r and attenuon to aeiau. xuu ."- -

find "this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
OTF. TF.TrTER

Phone 860

ChoiceMeals- Freak Vegetable.- Fancy CannedGoods

Phone1302
1005 EleventhPlaec ,

Humphrey

M. Smith Co.

Understanding

GSEGG AMBULANCE

INN CO.

'
'

Lines
Ffceae

IRON METAL

1501

Office

well-groome- d.

competently
experienced.

organization

RED

Harvey Wooten

BETTER

, . .

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing.

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebulldlnc

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

SbBBbB'IbVU(uV

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Flues
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greaslnr

a Job well done at the same time.'
call the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop.
Ask them for advice on your
beauty problems and receive their
expeYt treatment

Tough,OnRats
ST. LOUIS (U.P.) Rats be-

ware! St. Louis is going to lock
you out.

A new "rat control" ordinance
makes It law that all homes and
businessbuildings be d.

Slow-movin- g landlords and home
owners face fines of $5 to $500 for
each day's delay.

Trees Grow Out Wall
. MOUNT CARAIEL, III. The
Veterans of Foreign Wars have
discoveredtwo catalpa trees, each
about one foot high, growing from
the brick ledge near the top of
their hall. i

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market
V

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

. "One Building Off West

Hlzhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

120 MAIN ST.

Of

&

and

with

47..
S.
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not gives your
car the

and
of "

but vour car of "tomor-
row" will get off to a

start" this
gas.

y
--A thing of beauty Is a joy fat-eve- r"

and since my ladys
personal appearance la
this classification let us help
YOU

BONNIE LEE .

BEAUTY SHOP
306 Austin Phone

Spring,
Summeror
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

teHELU

Westex Oil Co.
Now In New Locatkw

112 W, 2ad

SAY YOU SAfT IT W
HESALU

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company .,

Linoleum

Glass

Picture Framing

Art Supplies -

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Pk. 1822

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 M Bendix

Main ?j rJ Zenith

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Howard Dewey Fhelan and Willie D. Lovelace,

Owners Operators
1645 Scarry Fhoaa 144

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East Third Phone

U. Tires Batteries Accessories
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Cosden Petroleum Corp.
' Big Spring, Texas


